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HAT THE YEAR HAS SEEN
i NO PAPER Wi MONDAY SANTA CLAUS IN TROUBLE
IN THE CITY'S DEVELOPMENT
OVER HIS LIST OF PRESENTS
I Record of Progress in t h e Building Up of Prince
Rupert—Big Strides Taken Towards the
Goal of t h e City Beautiful.
ubstnntial progress towards the up- cubic yards, and the contract price,
fcding of a fine modern city marks the $29,13-1.00. With a gang of sixty men
and up to date machinery, this contract\ of the year 1910 in Prince Rupert
or is already about two-thirds through
\h plans and specifications prepared with his contract.
•city improvements approaching three
Tough Rock Cutting
iters of a million dollars in cost, and
Three successive sections of the same
Kracts for work to the value of avenue linking on from this first one,
),000 practically all in hand the city going right through the business section
urely forging ahead.
were started up on September 17,
Grading of Business Section
October 10, and October 17, by S. P.
tincipally, the work of grading is McMordie employing 150 men. The
jig done in the business section of contract prices together come to $89,T city known as Sect inn One. But 271.00 and the rock cut required is
iporary plank roadways are being estimated at 32.000 cubic yards. As
nded far and wide throughout sub-contractor on this work R. A. Mcother sections still more or less Mordie with 46 men and $5,000 worth of
dentiul, where the building of resi- power rock drilling machinery is making
des proceeds continually, and these good progress through one of the toughfV roadways greatly help the house est rock bluffs yet tackled on the townders. The life of the roadways is site.
ulated by Colonel Davis, the city
Other Grading in Progress
neer to be about six or seven years.
Third avenue in the business section
Permanent Grading Work
lell in tin- heart of the city extensive
^anent (trading is being carried on.
work is in the hands of a number
Ific-ipni contractors and not a day is
in getting forward. Time limits
[d_g from six to eight months are
Ifor the larger contracts.
}mong the first of these to be started
i the contract for Second avenue, the
enslisl street which sweeps from end
[end of the most populous part of the
at present. Early in September
|H. Watson began work upon a conerable section of this work the exmted amount of rock cut being 1480
THREE MISSING MEN
heir Folks Want a Xmaa Message
Regarding Them
I If the Christmas spirit of family
union reaches the following missing
en, or if any one knowing ol them sees
lis paragraph, their friends will be
|ul to have news of them. The men
[John Joseph Cail (known as "Joe
fail"' a carpenter by trade, he was
|M heard of in Prince Rupert. His
othiT, Prank Wilson Cail, inquires
|[om Lake Forest, Helmore, Kings
p-uniy, Washington, U. S. A.
Also, John McAlister whose mother
firs. Mary McAlister, inquires from
I'-ukane, Washington, U. S. A. (P. 0.
H-nii-al Delivery).
Ami. Thos. R. Shea, inquired for by
|Mrs. Thos. R. Shea, Big Timber, MonItana. He may be employed on railway
Iconst ruction.
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Owing to the fact that Monday
j will be observed as u holiday by
I the business houses of the city,
( and that many Christmas celebrations will be postponed till
that day, there will be no paper
printed on Monday.

i

SCHOLARS GAVE
XMAS CONCERT
CHARMING ENTERTAINMENT AT
EMPRESS THEATRE
Programme Was Prepared by the
Children of the Presbyterian S u n day School -Santa Claus Made His
Appearance on the Stage.

The Christmas spirit was most happily interpreted for the children of the
First Presbyterian Church Sunday School
when last night in the Empress Theatre
they first of all performed, themselves
and were afterwards the recipients of
is also being permanently graded by presents from the capacious bag of Santa
M. Gurvitch with at present 40 mon, Claus.
the two sections of this contract inThe performances of the precocious
volving about 20,000 cubic yards of
youngsters were marked with the pleasrock, and the contract price being $51,ing naivete and self unconsciousness that
000.
Another section of the same
avenue is in the hands of D. Horrigan, is one of the chief charms nf childhood.
and involves 15,600 odd cubic yards of A large audience paid tribute to the
merit of the vocal and histrionic abilities
rock, the contract price being $48,000.
This work covers the main thorough- of the children and everyone spent a
fares in the business section of the city. pleasant evening.
Other grading in the same section is
The names of the children of the
also in hands. Fraser street which Sunday School who gave individual
runs parallel to Third avenue was begun songs or recitations are: George Shaw,
Nellie Shrubsall, Bobbie Wark, Eileen
CONTINUED ON PACE 7
Patmore, the Misses Nellie, Margery, and
Dorothy Cowper. Frank Morr^on, Ralph Evjan, Guy Phipps, Muriel Patmore. and Jack Humble. Among those
who contributed to the general gaiety
by work of supervision and instruction
were Miss E. Holtby, Mrs. D. McLeod.
Miss Sawle, Mrs. Phipps, Alma ChristTWENTY-SIX BODIES OF FIREiansen. Miss Jewel (iarton, Mrs. HumMEN RECOVERED FROM RUINS ble, Miss A. Sutherland, and Miss
Garton, Mrs. J. Mclntyre and the Rev.
Twelve Stockyard Laborers Are Re- W. F. Kerr.
ported Missing and Are Believed to
Have Perished in Flames. Fire,.I^IS^SS^IS»,»»SS..II^S,^S
men Still Fighting Fire.

CHICAGO FIRE
STILL RAGING

(Special to the Optimist)
Chicago, Dec. 24. The fire al the
stockyards is still raging, though the
men are now getting it under control.
Forty-three engine companies are at
w k throwing streams of water on the
flames.
The bodies of twenty-six ol lhe thirtyone dead firemen have so far been
recovered. All are burned and mangled
beyond recognition. Fifteen more bodies are still in the ruins. Twelve laborers
employed in thc stockyards by the
THREE BUILDING PERMITS
Nelson Morris company are missing,
|Toti| for the Week Exceeds $7,000 in and it is believed that they have all met
their deaths in the flames.
Value
Upsides the $5,000 residence for Mr.
I Thos. McClymont already mentioned,
I 'he following building permits have been
| lss''s'<l this week:
™ T. Marks, residence on Fifth
av
i;nue, $700.00.
Joseph F. Gorgcnson, shooting gallery
°n Second avenue, $1500.00.

W

p 0 R T GEORGE TO VANCOUVER
Special to The Optimist.
Montreal, Dec. 24.-Mr. Chamberlin,
the general manager nf thc G.T.P., has
announced that the line which it is proposed to run from Fort George to Vancouver will be started in 1918.

r

A CONCRETE CASE

The Editor, The Optimist.
Dear Sir, The following is a
"concrete case" and so may interest you:
A real estate man of this city
had two clients, both in U.S.A.
The one (a) to whom he wished
to sell some lots: the other (b)
for whose lot he hud a local buyer.
To A he sent an Optimist, to B
an Empire.
When questioned as to this he
told me his reason was that the
one paper was "boosting" the
city whereas the other was
"knocking" it.
1 might state that both deals
have been consummated.
The inference is obvious.
1 enclose card.
Yours, etc.,
DEMOCBITI8.

Sends a Hurry-up Call for Help—Optimist Staff get
Busy with Suggestions for the Old Saint—
Town's Growth Perplexes Him.
Late last night Operator Harker was
P. C. Mansell—A pretty culprit (once
wakened out of his comfortable bed at in a while).
Digby Island by a loud sputtering on
Magistrate Carss—A pair of white
the wireless wire. Running to the gloves, i He earns them quite often).
instrument he was just in time to
The Uncaught Thug-A Rest.
receive the following message:
Police Sergeant Regan A few dry
'Special tn the Optimist)
nights.
Kriss-Kringle Town, Dec. 23.—"C.
H. F. MeRae-Food for Thought.
Q. D. Santa in great trouble. I'rince
General Superintendent Mehan -Steel
Rupert grows so during year, cannot and speed with it.
think of all names and presents. Can
Dr. Tremayne- That new house on
you help?"
Digby Island.
In order to help the old Saint, the
William Manson -Some convictions.
Optimist gives the following list of
Schoolmaster Hunter -The key of the
prominent citizens with suggestions for new school.
suitable presents:
Tom Dunn Another chance at Mr.
Mayor Stork—A doubled population Faris.
for 1911.
The Bishop A big stone cathedral.
Alderman Mobley- The top of the
Postmaster Mcintosh More help.
Poll.
S. P. McMordie Another Second
Alderman Smith- The writer of that avenue bluff
Black Hand letter.
Manager Dowling An unbreakable
Alderman Mclntyre—A return ticket j telegraph wire
lo Palo-Walo.
Our Readers Prosperity and lot s of it.
Alderman Barrow- A bigger Council
Chamber Pipe.
ENGLISH AVIATOR IS LOST
Alderman Naden -A long distance
method of attending Council.
Search Parties Are Scouring the
Alderman Lynch A megaphone.
Goodwin Sands
Alderman Pattullo A Press the Button By-law Producer.
(Special to the Optimisti
Alderman Hilditch A new hammer
a brass knocker.
London, Dec. 24. Aviator Cecil Grace
City Clerk Woods A little spare time, i who made the daring cross channel
Colonel Davis A Xmas Lawsuit that .flight earlier in the week, has not been
won't fall through.
heard from since he started on his
Chief McCarvell- The Empire Re-1 return journey. Search parties are in
:
porter -on Toast.
the neighborhood of the Goodwin Sands
Fire Chief Mclnnis Thai automobile j where is it believed the daring aviator
hose wagon.
was forced lo land on his return journey

SPAIN PASSES
PADLOCK BILL
FOR THE SEPARATION OF THE
CHURCH AND STATE
Church Will Appeal to the People to
Overthrow the Government Premier Announces Bill for the Improvement of thr Masses.
iSpeciul In Ihe Optimist)
Madrid, Dec. 24. Cortez has passed
the famous "Padlock Bill" virtually
providing for the separation of church
and state in Spain and restricting the
establishment of religious orders. Opposition members were not notified that
the bill would he considered. Perfectly
aware that the passage of the bill will
cause the church to appeal to thc people
to overthrow thc government. The
premier announced that he will introduce a new hill for the improvement of
the masses.
A MOVEABLE

RESTAURANT

To Be Built Up Line for Benefit of
Workers
One of the penalties of making a bad
connection up Ihe line and having to
wait a couple of days or so fro a run

home is that every meal purchaesd from
the Siwash who monopolizes the edibles
in that part nf the inhabitable globe
costs the sum of 50 cents.
In order to combat this extortion
Messrs. Foley, Welch Si Stewart are
building a cabin restaurant somewhere
in the vicinity of the hundred and
second mile post so that whi-n the construction work begins in earnest again
in the spring time Siwash will find his
prices cut to ribbons. In order to meet
the exigencies of travel the cabin will he
easily moveable. At the present time
all the limber nec-ssary for the proposed cabin is either already on thc
sci'iieor Oil lhe way.
A HUMAN

TURKEY

A Most Gruesome Find in a Christmas Hamper
Special to The Optimist,
Jarvis, Ont. Dec. 2 4 . - A sensation
has been caused in this town by the
ghastly discovery of thi sWad body of a
man named ,1. Johnson in a barrel labelled "Christmas turkeys,"
A murder has evislently taken place,
and the police have mnde several arrests. All the Christmas celebration
has been upset by the shocking discovery. Johnson was well known here,
and motives for the murder are being
hinted at.
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THE ORIGIN OF SOME OF
New Rain Coat
OUR CHRISTMAS CUSTOMS from $12.00 up. j
Corner of Third A v e n u e and Sixth Street
sjss4!^ss-i_6i^S_***Siv:S:i-*S;S!!st__«!iiit!i*

HOTEL

CAFE
5

THE BEST
SITUATION
THE FINEST ROOMS
THE BEST
EQUIPMENT
STEAM HEAT
HOT AND COLD
WATER BATHS

5
5

Our Lun<-ri Counter and Restaurant are superior in appointments, service and cuisine to any in the City. It is
popular with diners of t a s t e ,
and the rendezvous of parties
QUICK LUNCH

MODERN PRICES

If you try the Royal
you will go again.

Proprietors

CORLEY & BURGESS

%

LYNCH BROS.
DEPARTMENT STORES

PHONE No. 2

THE BIG SUPPLY HOUSE OF PRINCE RUPERT
...A Place to Buy At and Save Money...
BUCAR-B. C. Granulated, 20 lb. sack
$1.25
OREA.M-B. C., Large 20 oz. tin
10
B. C., Large 20 ox. tins, case
4.50
St. Charles or Jersey, 9 tins
LOO
St. Charles or Jersey, caae
5.00
St. Charles or Jersey, hotel size
4.75
Wethey's Mince Meat, per package
10
Davies Pork and Beana, 2 lb. tin
10
Mixed Peel cut in drums
20
Spanish Olives, 40 oz. jar
75
Spanish Olives, 80 oz. jar
1.35
FINEST TABLE APPLES- Spitzenburgs, Wine Saps, and
Arkinsaw Blacks
2.59
Other Varieties, 1.75 and
2.00
Chillawhack Potatoes, per sack
1.75

J U S T

R E C E I V E D .

Car of Ashcroft Potatoes, lb

2jC

*8

HOLIDAY GOODS
Ropers Bros. 1847 Silverware
Wostenholm's I. X. L. Carvers in three and
five piece Sets
Pocket Knives, Razors, Scissors and Shears,
Boxinp Gloves, Striking Bags and Sandow Exercisers, Air Guns, Rifles, Shot
Guns and Revolvers.

Prince Rupert Hardware & Supply Co.Ltd.
THOS. DUNN, Manager

T
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FOR CHRISTMAS
of Chocolates for Christmas Gifts.

> I H I I » I M I Jfc I ii"* II~» i n II-*i II~» IT-

Origin of Mince Pie
The mince pie is a survival of the
immense pies that the early Christians
used to make in the form of a cradle
or manger.
After several centuries
the pies were made smaller in size
but were still made to carry out the
idea of the manger, in a sort of coffin
shape.

S E
x

coerced all things of the earth and sea,
has somehow neglected to mention the
matter to the insignificant mistletoe. .So
LoU straightway made an arrow of!

New Sweaters for Ladi
ies,
Girls and Boys

CHRISTMAS GOODS
All lines an- now ,.,,„ , • . .
centres in embroidery and V
'*
Fancy cushloni, fancy belts _nH_.^___
eat d,-signs. Hand ^g»

Mrs. S. Frizzell
P. o.

BOX

an
F. W. HART

PHOSTs

House Furnishings Complete
Theme FURNITURE

Store

WHOLESALE

Our Good Friend Santa
PRODUCE
And dear old Santa Claus, or Saint
Nicholas, or Kris Kringle, as you preFRUIT . .
fer—what delightful myths from an
FEED . . .
tiquity have presented him with hia
reindeers and his whiskers and pack
of toys! The Scandinavian legend relates the coming of Odin, the winter
god, who visited earth at the time of
the Winter Solstice or Feast. Odin
THIRD AVE.
rode a white horse and preceded by
wolves and ravens was supposed to
lead an army of souls that had died
Phone No. 1
during the year. As Christianity triumphed it was only over the unbaptized that he was thought to have
power, and his army came to be comPROMPT ATTENTION MVEf
posed only of the souls of children to
TO ALL ORDERS
whom he became a friend. Eventually
he was said to bring the toys and gifts
to the children on earth. We are sat
istied now to tell the children lhat he
comes down the chimney with his pack
of gifts and disappears without being PHONE IN YOIR ORDERS FOR COAL
beheld by mortal eye. In a little MoOffice with Nlckereon >i Roerig
ravian village ia Emaus, Pennsylvania,
Third Avenue
which is the only place in this country
S. E. fARKER
where the custom is thus observed, St. L F. MARTIN
Nicholas, or Peltznickel, is yearly impanonated by some villager, and visits
every household on Christmas eve to When tired of payinK your Rood inois*,
for rank Coffees try
distribute gifts.

H. H. MORTON

•* Pacific Transfer Co,

COAL

NABOB BRAND

The Feast
"O, won't you have a piece of nice mince a genuine Mocha and Java blernf. Ill*
unrivalled.
pie?
Al ill d o " "
And here's a bit of lobster salad, dear; 40c per lb.
These oysters fried, you'll surely like to
try;
And do you take your coffee strong
and clear?"
.Much more I heard behind the maple
tree
About ice cream and caramels and
cake.
I thought. "What careless mothers
there must be.
When children these forbidden dainties take!"

LOTS WANTED

Lowney's and Ganong's Fancy Boxes

I i m m i i

mistletoe, and being an unprincipled
chap induced blind Hoder to shoot
Balder. Little good it did him, however, for the gods restored Balder to
life at once and presented the mistletoe to the Goddess of Love to keep.
Every one who passed under it received
a kiss to show that it was the emblem
of love, and not death. The popularity
of mistletoe was unabated for centuries, but one old writer says: "Mistletoe was abandoned tn the Christ mas
decking of churches together with kissing at the services, because both
sing at the services, because both were
found to set the young ladies and young
gentlemen a-reading of the marriage
service."

I passed the o|ien gate and entered
there,
The holly and mistletoe indispensuble I
The land of make believe—enchanted
for holiday decoration were originally
land!
identified with pagan festivals. There :
is a tradition that the holly is the bush: And Majorie, with hospitable air,
in which Jehovah appeared to Moses. ' Gave me a generous dish of clean
The mistletoe was an object of great t
white sand."
veneration to the Druids, although
only when it grew upon an oak tree.
The propriety of kissing under the
mistletoe is a relic of an old Scandinavian
myth. It seems that Balder, the Appllo
of the North, was hutcd by one Loki
became, "everything that springs from
For client.
Equity not to
fire, air, earth and water" had given |
exceed $1800. Cash propopromise not to hurt thc former handsome |
sition.
Call or write.
gentleman. Whoever it was had thus

Confectionery \ Confectionery

H. B. CAMPBELL,

We are apt, most of us, to observe
the customs and traditions of the Yuletide with the feeling that they had their
birth with the lirst of the greatest
festivals of Christendom. The Chri.stmas
tree, the gift giving, the candles, the
holly and the mistletoe huve become
so identified with our celebration of
Christmas that ihey seem as inherent
and peculiar to it as the radiant points
to the Star of the N'avitivy. And yet
it is to antiquity and heathendom that
we owe the customs we observe, the
•tock phrases we utter and even the
mince pie, without which no Christmas dinner is complete. The Germans, the Scandinavians, the Jews, thc
Romans, the Goths and the Saxons
have all contributed to make our Christian festival.
A Merrie Christmas
•'.Merry Christmas!" It is on our
lips from the stroke of twelve that
ends the vigil of Christmas eve until
the last candle has burned out on
Christmas night. If we think of it at
all »ve accept "merry" as meaning
lively, sprightly and gleesome and
wonder a bit perhaps at its preference.
As a matter of fact when the English
first used the old Saxon word in this
connection, spelling it "merrie," it
meant simply pleasant and agreeable,
but we cling to it in spite of its changed
character.
Legened of St. Wilfrid
The day before Christmas we bring
into the house a great fir tree that is
made the centre of the festivities. It
is an old German legend that has provided us with this pretty custom.
Saint Wilfrid, the tale runs, was one
day cutting down one of the sacred
oaks of the Druids. Presently a great
wind seized it and it fell, split in four
pieces. Behind it Saint Wilfrid saw a
young fir tree standing staunch and
unharmed, pointing a green spire to
the heavens. He thereupon proclaimed
it a holy tree and the tree of the Christ
child because its leaves were evergreen
and its majestic spire pointed heavenward. He asked the people to gather
about it in their own homes, where
it should shelter nothing but loving
gifts.
The Christmas Candles
On Christmas we illuminate the
tree with many dickering candles—unless we prefer safety to sentiment,
when we make use of the electric lighted
devices. One may choose among several
picturesque accounts of the origin of
this practice. In mediaval times when
the forests seemed peopled with none
but sacred trees, there was a tradition
of particular holiness being invested in
an illuminated tree. Then the ancient
Jews held a Feast of Light about Christmas time in which candles were an important feature, so that their use may
oddly enough have been thus adopted
by the Christians. The huge Yule
candle signified the coming of the light
into the world. The most beautiful
idea is that our use of candles is derived from the fact that probably
when Christ was born twinkling lights
were burning in every house.
Holly and Mistletoe

THOS. MacCLYMONT
3rd A v e .

Opp. Bank of Montreal

A CHANCE TOGOI
TO BUSINESS CHEAP
A Completely

Furni.hta Ra-

te-rant for sale on Easy T«rm»

APPLY - OPTIMIST
Skeena Mining District
Notice to Deliquent Partner.
) . A. ******
„„

utor for the e.tatc ssf I>- •*•
„M„
executor
fs «' ' „„rk Uke notice thst »..ii.hsvinK
1
your, •roportson ..f UM " l ' " ' " . i'.'f the Mm'",
quired' lo bc dag, unslcr section it ,4^
No(tl
1
Act , the Honanis. Bmms.n J-" ; k„„«n •
" ' 1""".„„trJ •
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i t iterest.
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null snd lT0,d Pub. Oct. 15. 1910.
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INSERT YOUR LAND PURCHASi
NOTICES IN THE
OPTIMIST

THE

Georgetown
Sawmill Co, Ltd.

Premier

Lumber

Prince Rupert.

Mouldings

As its name indicates

A large stock of dry finishing lumber on hand. Boat
lumber a specialty. Delivery
made at short notice.

OFFICE:

Cor Centre St. and First Ave.

Manager.

Electric Wiring

nber Cruisers and Mining Engineers

and

Csn Hire From Ths

Supplies

lover Boat House.
N o n e b(jt g o b e r a_d
competent men
employed.

A. T. Parkin & Co.
Centre Street

10GERS& BLACK
SOLE AGENTS FOR

r

estern Fuel Co.'s

COAL
.E BEST O N T H E M A R K E T
PROMPT DELIVERY

I I S.S.J M H H J B.C., Ltd
1 he new steel Passenger Steamer

u

Camosun"
leaves.

•-rince Rupert every Sunday
at* 9 a.m. for Vancouver,
arriving Monday afternoon.
for Stewart City on arrival
from Vancouver Friday
night.
Northbound, leaves Vancouver Wednesdays at 9 p.m.

Owned and operated by the
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway on
the American and European plan.
Excellently
furnished,
with
steam heat, electric light, and all
modern conveniences, being absolutely first-class in every respect.
The appointments and service
are equal to any hotel on thc
coast

Rales*. $1 lo $3.50 per day.
G. A. Sweet, Manager.

$5.00

•Steerage Fare

WATCHING THE ORIENT
To Prevent Opium and Immigrants
From Being Smuggled In

CHILDREN'S COLDS
Now is the time when your
children are very apt to catch
cold. The sudden changes in
the weather, the difference
between school and house and
open air, getting uncovered at
night, all often lead to sore
throats, coughs and grippe.

at the Golden Gate.

Our prices are as low as any.
Call on us before ordering.

>J

|BD. R f U * B l £ _ ^
UlruTUCC
UlNUlLO

OPTIMIST

MATHIEU'S SYRUP

Clad Season

Both in cuisine and appointments.
Electric lighted
throughout.
Baths on
every floor, free to guests.
Hose reels throughout bouse
with ample pressure for
lire protection.
European and American Plans
Commercial Rates.

J. E. GILMORE

RUPERT

San Francisco, Dec. 21, Recent dis- i
coveries of smuggling ol opuim and j
of Chinese Immigrants into this port
have brought from the authorities an
order that the vessels from the Orient
are henceforth to be placed under
watch as soon as they enter the harbor. Two customs ins|iectors are to
be sent out to meet each arriving steamer

and

The First Hotel in Northern
British Columbia

PRINCE

The janitor is courteous now.
The bellboy, too;
Obsequious is the barber's bowWhen he Efts through
His fussing o'er your raven hair.
On every side
You meet with truly loving care

At Chrlstmastlde.
The bootblack plies a busy whisk
On unseen dirt,
And everyone is prompt and brisk
And never hurt.
Politeness- is with all the rule,
For they- a'hem!
Devoutly hope and trust that Yule
Remember them.
Wisdom in Xmas Giving
Once more thc readers of magazines
and papers are taking their annual
Christmas dose of advice as to what
to give and what not to give, and whether
to give at all. For several years past
the trend of this advice has been that
we should cease giving from a sense of
duty or because we imagine we must,
that we should avoid cumbering others
with what we know that don't want,
and should cultivate the true spirit of
giving, and so on and so on. The
articles have hit hard and they have
helped.
In Good Housekeeping Gelett Burgess
expresses himself on the subject when
he says, "Christmas I love, but not
Santa Claus. He brings me usually but
chains and fetters. For who knows my
tastes and needs so well as I? No,
Christmas is become a formula, and I,
for one. would become emancipate from
its dogmas. When 1 want a camera I'll
buy one and get the pro-ier size and
quality. If presents must be given, let
them be money or kisses! I hate silver, for one thing; this 1 now inform
my friends. Hut how can I catalog my
abhorrences? They are infinite. From
silk-knit ties to little boxes devised to
hold six matches, I loathe everything
that money can buy -unless 1 have
bought it myself! And so, if 1 have any
friends left, tell them this; If they
would give me a Christmas present, let
it be that truest, rarest, blessedest of
gifts, nothing!"

FOR

•Ths- "Camosun" is the only steame
on thc run having water-tight bulkheads and double bottom, thus en
surinir safety of passengers in case
of collision or wreck.

, 1 l_ll» ll">H
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of Tar and Cod Liver Oil

SALE

Large bottle 35 cents.

-DISTRIBUTORS FOR WESTERN CANADA-

" & L FOLEY BROS. LARSON & COMPANY Vancouver
Saskatoon

Royal Bank of Canada
HEAD OFFICK: MONTREAL.

hjmwtmrj

Agents throughout the world.
H. I'. WILSON, Manager, Prince Rupert Branch.

The Christiansen-Brandt Co.
Real Estate and Insurance
We have some good buys in City Property.
Our Farm Lands proposition along the G. T. P. are worth
investigating.
Come and see us or write us before buying elsewhere.

WE ARE NOT GOING OUT OF THE JEWEL1W BU81HESS
GOOD
GOODS

STATIONARY & MARINE

DAVISBOAT HOUSE

|F. M. DAVIS &

(ji-neral Machine Shop and Ship's
Carpentering. Also agents for Fairbanks-Morse and Knox Gasoline
Engines. Gasoline Engines and Accessories carried in stock.
Lssun, I,., .nd Bosli (or Hlrr N.E. end of Wbsrf

MOORE LIGHT
The Light that Rivals the Sun.
W a l business men recommend it.
Hiis well-known gasoline light is Bold
exclusively by

A. T. PARKIN & CO.

Power Plants

-t r• - - - . — —r;

If:'*. • -:ri
Universal Favorite
ReprescnU the last word
Range construction

STEAM AND GASOLINE SUPPLIES

In

-FOR SALE BY-

The Thompson Hardware Co.

CHEAP

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Cutlery,
Electric Plate, High Class Enamels
and Souvenirs, Cut Class. Gem and
Diamond Bin-is, Gramophone* and
Its cords. Umbrellas, Hand-bag Goods,
China Vases.
.
•
V

WE ARE HERE TO STAY

HOT
CHEAP
GOODS

J. S. GRAY & SON, Sixth Street

AND R E P A I R S

Rupert Marine I ronworks &
Supply Company, Limited

...THE...

ESTABURHEI. 1869.

Cspitel,
$6,000,000
Surplus,
$5,700,000
Total Assets. $70,000,000
Savin-rs Bank Department, $1 will open an iccount.
Branches throuirhout Canada and Bunking Connections with all parts of the
United States.

S«-tls,ts I. Lot 21. BliKk I t
Srctlssn Ii. tssi J. Hls-k 19.

R. G. Hulbert, Vancouver. B.C.
3ilii«-i.L-'

J. L. M A T H I I U O O . Prop's BHERBROOKB.QUI.
A-S-lft

I). Ais-Si

I J. H. Rogers, Ticket Agent.

should be taken at the first
symptoms. Children find its
taste pleasant, and it keeps
them well and strong.
No better combined cure and
tonic has ever been compounded.
Ask for Mathieu's Syrup of Tar
and Cod Liver Oil.
Where there is fever with the
cold take Mathieu's Nervine
Powders to reduce the fever and
relieve the pain. They are sold
in boxes of 18 powders for 25c.

OFFICE. In Nsd.n Block. 2nd A Y . .
WORKS A l Hsr« Crs.k.

G. W. NICKERSON
Custom Broker
Office: Third avenue. 2 doors from The
Optimist block

J U L I U S LEVY
Jobber oj High-grade Havana Cigars
Tobaccos Wholesale and Retail

Read The Optimist

THE

PRINCE

OPTIMIST
COAL NOTICE

COAL NOTICE

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

COAL NOTICE

RUPERT

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

Qussn Chsrlott.' Isilsnda Lsnd District—DUtrict ol
Skeetia
Quern Charlotte lalanda U n d Du.tr.rt--D.Jtr.ct ol Skerna Land D i s t r i c t - District of OoMt Range 5.
llis.nc,•-!.„,„„ ,,,
Skeena
T s k s notice thst I, Thos. R. Dsvey ol Queen Skeens
, , „ , Und
Take notice that Louis Sweder of Prince RupTske
nutice that ' L •
Take notice that I, Thos. K. Davey of Qu.een ert, occupation tailor, intends U> applv for per- Ch.r,otte';"occup.YVn'
notsry
public,"
Intend
to
I
Chariot*.,
oecupstion
noUry public, intend to c o u v eII.r '('» * . « " : , £ * • * ' ' - . - . ^ ? J
,
. ,
CharlotU*. occupation notary public, inttr.J to
sapply
s J B v ffor
t S permission
Sen,..*,.... to prospeet
D i r e c t lor
? * . _ » Jon
Wthe
» * following
rLft-W
« r * .'9
' " » ' »nd lor permission * p U r V , l ''['l £ ^ ' * .pp*
for cosl
coal snd , »petroleum
deacribed
lands:
apply for permission to proupcct for coal and mission to purchlM the following described | petroleum
lands:
on tho following desscribed lsnd:
lands:
petroleum on the following dweribed land:
*
n
* - _ -t
. _*. — . . ...»*
. . I ~ .. . ...1
t,*.tm
ST.. i l . . .
8
S
U
«
a
,
T
r
^
B
S
f
t
V
m
t
a
n
o
r
t
h
I
^
^
^
"
•
J
^
±
!
«
*
£
» £h ; "°rt-h " % > « « » m Pianos, Z2 *"*'
Commencinji at a poat planted two milea north I Cmimencinfr at a pOat plant.*! itt south-east snd five miles east ^f Section 13, Township 7, , »P d , flv,) K J 5 , * * j * fg2P\,lK
l ° * 7 ! * ? 1' " * »' L°t 8880. ihenc.. „ ' * 3 * l * ** *• W. ss,
and three milea etui of Section 13. Township 7, • corner of lot 17*8, thence went forty ehaina, and
(! rah.m
Island
snd marKea
msrked wo.
No. ;•',
23,. T.
R. U.,
D.. a.
£ cE, sa,
C W w-a U
l
ttdmjrtod
No\ 6. T
40 «•*«•-%
chain* Vmm
thenc Mat
C tfV,j .*.,,.,
t__-% ^ •••*-r**
••*«*,*%**_
m is
and ana
i. H.
- a wjc_~"
"_T an li.
III R l5.,' S. V
Graham laland and marked No. 16. T. R. P.. S. W. | thence aouth forty chains, thence east forty
.forner,. thence west 80 chsins, thence north 80 g . «**-.
th.nce
east
80
chsin.
thenc, south
nor
. o rssid
, lake
, k l 4E"»'15thsrSlbsSl!l!*«
flg
ffM*«^^.«
comer, thence eaat 80 ehaina, thence north BO chain.. ths-nee nsTth fssrty chsins to commence- chain.,
e
w
thence esrt 80 chsin...' thence south 80 | ™h ***N,
Ithence west 80 chsins. thence
ol
•*•
ment.
DOBtatnloa
100
acies.
ehaina, thenoe west 80 ehaina, thence aouth SO
LOUIS SWEDER chsins to point ol commencement, conuining 640 , f° *™
**t^tfj*m,m*ntmtim*,
conuining commencement. ooSSbtag
IWmt* 2 M l
aSTS« rr.,,,.....*
n., jh> * ""• 1
•ehaina to point of commencement, con tain in* 640 jDate Sept. 17. Will.
s. s-s..«._ ........
r__ s
o40 seres more or less.
I ii u ,,_i ^..„. ,„ , „ , . . U,'•(K_--'•' .ST.,
Pub.
Oct.
19.
1910.
Joseph
Dumsjs.
Agent
a
more
ssr
leas.
a
r
r
v
18
1
10
acres more or lesa.
.<*H Mll.KS I^' I T I R P S
THOS. R. DAVEY PuTJlct"!: ' "
THOS. R. DAVEY Dsted Oct. 28, 1910.
Dsted Oct. 30. 1910.
Dated Oct. 2!*, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVSY
Wilson Gowing, Agent
Msrscel: C l s i ^
Wilson Uowing, Agent Pub. Nov. 17.
Pub. Nov. 17.
Pub. Nov. 17
Wilaon (iowing. Agent
Queen Chariotte Islanda Land DUtrict--District of
Skeena .

Ch

l0ttt

Dtatri

DUtri

SkW

U

d ,,L rl

oticei rthst
1 NeiU M. McNeill ol Prinos ^
•»—
Skeens
u d s "<* -**"*&m\
Queen Charlotte lalanda Land Distrirt—Diatrict of
T - J M
S ^
"
'^"lliers."
"^
" °' I! Queen
Qu~n Chsrlotte
Chariatt. Islsnds
I M Lsnd
Lsnd District—District
Dirtrlct-Dirtric. ofof
"" "
" " M
7S&
Skeena
Rupert, B. C , oecupstion Kesl Estste Dealer.
Take notice that I, Thoa, K. Pavey of Queen I InUnds Us sp^ " *
'"
*
*'
Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to following ii,- c:
apply for permiaaion to proapect for coal and
l^ra'^prsnted
one mil, in nonnnorth- ^_**
k S . ' S S & t J i - ^ IS
S S S T so
t}°^^%
t ^ " " "> - ^ ^ a g ^ ^ j
1- » , *
Commencing
st
a
post
ponied
one.mil.sin
p^-jiiounj S
^ E, n S
•PPS
'. o r Pwmissisin
prospect lor ^..".n'o
eoi
e (oUowng'describesl lsnd:
petroleum on t h e following deacribed land:
erly Idirection Ironi the north end ol llukley Lske - " { - o m n w n c j n | , a t , port plsnted four mils* north I P«ro.eun. on the following described lsnd.
Commencing st s post ph-ted „ .. .
Commencing at a poat planted two milea north snd
1 ten thetsce
chsin. wert
Creek,thence
thencesouth
northSO
80
,f
- ^ i ^ ^ , 3 T o w n s h i p T,
Commencing s t s port plsnted two miles north the mouth of JuskalaU i's- a- ?'. *'!°***
d
h
wesst Uulkley
SO cbains,
and three miles east of Section 18, Township 7, Iehsins.
" to point ol~ commence- " " - " Orshsm Ihence
bUad snd
No. 2 4tlience'
, T. R. north'
I... S. W,
^
, Island,
J ^ ^ msrked
« < ^ No. 6,•?.
l p S. J,
* <80
j ? t chain.,
« r r t Tthencs.
t a b * no;
1
$£*+
Graham laland and marked No. 17, T. R. P.. S. F,. cnsins, thence nsist SO chains
e u tmarked.
80 chains,"
80 :I - Grshsm
T. W
R. D.,
E. •esrt
tss
corner, thence west HO ehaina. thence north KO ment, snd containing 640 seres, more or lesss.
-l..,,,,,. .hence * . - . oo s-lusins. .Ii.'mv M.U.I, * «™er, thence west 80 chsins, thence north 80 to the ihore, torocs irsrtrt? '•'"''.
NEIL M. MeNEILL
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence aouth 80 D s u d Oct. 8, 1910.
chsins to point ol commencement, conUlning 640 * • " • , t h e n f e , • " » 8 0 chsins, Ihence south 80 • bsck to the pl.es> „l c.T.merce^
?*
'•
WMWMsoMBt, p,,:,4™'»
-sVUfrit C. MeDonsld. Agent acrsm more or I s s
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 ; Pub. Oct. 25.
1 l ' h , " n " * P ° l n t o t commencement, conUlning 640 160 seres mon. or les,
acres more or less.
Psted Oct. 30. 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY **** 1 n *°'? °'***£,.
_ „ „ _ D _ . _ _ , | D « e d Oct. 7, WI0
'ATHKKINUnnvMAx1
H0
R
A V
1 Nov 6
Dated Oct. 29, 1910.
THOS. R, DAVEY •
Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilson Gowing, Agent '>•'«',°<*t. 28, s»10„ , T ? ; : ? . " X P" -'
' A I.. Jsssut,, A W , "Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilson Gowing, Agent Slsssens Land Di.trict. - District of Coast.
Pub. Nov. 17.
WUson Gowing, Agent
Take ns.ticc t-sat I. M. V. Wadham. of Vancouv- ' Queen Charlotte Island. Lsnd District—District ol
Queen Charlotte Islands Land District—Diatrict of Ier. B.C.. sxeupmUoB mariiesl wismsn. intends t.>
Skeens
'and IsLstrict Dlstricl nl c ~ _
Queen Cha.-ottc Islands Lsnd Dlitret—Diatrict o) , Ske"
Skeetia
i nntice thst Harr. ;,...- „i ]'-?-.T* •
apply for permission to purchase thc following : Tske notice thst I, Thos. R. Dsvey ol Queen
Skeena
'
Take notioe that I, Thoa. II Davey of Queer. je.s-ribesl land.:
' Chsrlotte, occupalion notary public, intend to
Tske notice thst I. Thos K Dsvey ol Queen B.&.. sympstloa plssam
. • mtj.
Charlotte, occupation notary public, inten • to
(kimniencjiiic at s po.1 plantesl al the southwes- spply lor pemisaiion t o prospect lor cosl snd Chsrlotte, occupstl' i notsry public, ntend to j permiasiun to purchaa • . '
, . ; Pg-*!
apply for permission to prospect for coal and teriy sngle uf s Isay at the north ensl of North : petroleum on the follnwing described land:
apply for permlai.ioii to prospeet for coal snd ' **l*™a:
-^ii'tt
petroleum on the following described land'
Dunslas l>I.:i.I, tnence sssuth 2o c h a i n s thence i Commencing
planted four miles north petroleum on the following described lsnd.
Commencing
commencing st s piss.
psss. 1,'in.ei
..'anted lu
lli p......
tku*. . ».
ommencing at
st a
s post pus:
Commencing at a post planted four milea north ' east 40 chsins, thens^e mirth 20 chsin., thence I snd three miles eart oi Section 13, Township
(-ommencing st s post plsntsd three miles esst , 0 , _ t h i n " ^ t h ™, , , ,' "'. rn, ' : "f ' " '-* .-»• .-I:!*,
and Ave miles east cf Section 13, Township 7, west
Grshsn Islsnd, msrked , pre-emption iIllsck's rss>.. i .... \ \ .. ,,"*|'J
Graham
Island
R. D.,
i£ E. ol Section 13, Townahip
Township 7,
7, Grshsm
• - dochaln.
„,........ to |soint
;.• of
. . . commencement,
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . con......
,:......,.
I........ and
..A Msrked
s..,_s— s No.
v . . 25,
',•. tT. Is
n 0
1
Graham Island and marked T. I t P., N W. 'taininK SO aeiea more or l e . . .
D 1, T.
then esrt 80 chains, I o n the esst side ot Uksls. U . .
corner, thence west 80 chsins, thence north 80 No
T . R. D., S. W. corner, thenee
::'.K"Xm'jj
corner, thence eaat 80 chains, thence aouth 80 MARtlt'ERlTE VIOLCT WADHAMS chsms, thence esrt 80 chsins, thence south SO thence north CO chsin., thence w.-i
wert 80
*n cbsini.
s l i m s chains
' "lllM;.•"",'"'
more or !SHS, ths-ne, •...•••;
">« J :ehsjas.
tlynes
__•
t.)
chalna, thence west 80 chains, thence north 80 'Date O c t 17th. 1910,
chain, to jsoint oi commencement, conuining 640 trenee south -10 chnina to point of commencement, e * 8 t 30 chsins. ths-ncs- aoutl III r.:-. 'sj'poirt '
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 , Pub. Oct. B o d
scrss. more or lesss.
contsining 610 sere, mnre cr less.
i commencement, cssntsisirr 120 »r~ » / ~ „ L r
acres more or less.
Dsted Oct. 30, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY ', Dste-' Oct. 28, '."IO
TllOS. II DAVEY „ ,
HARRY' LFVni
Dated Oct. 29, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilson Gowing. Agenl I Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilson Gowing, Agenl | Pub. Nov. 5.
Casa, M. w i - j j j g
Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilson Gowing, Agenl Skeens Lsnd D i s t r i c t - D i s t r i c t . . ( . ' » • . .
Take notice thai I. 0 . 1. Wilson ssf Vancouver,
Queen Chariot* U M ^ l U a d DUuict-Dirtrict ol .
^
^
District-t.irtric. o l ! Skeen. U n d Di»,ric, l.sstrks „;, , „
^
Queen Chariotte lalanda U n d District - D M n c t of B.C.. occupation brssker. InUnds to apply for perSkeens
Tske notics. that Charls. M tt....- !fTi
mission to purchase t h e following- describes! ! Tske notice thst I, Thos. R. Dsvey ol Queen
Skeena
Take notice that I, Thos R. Davey of Queen Isnds:
(larloit... oecupstion noury public," inlend to ! Tske notice thst I, Tho.. It. Dfmeljtmtm
^^u\^,S*!S^m,mif
***,***
Cosnmencinif at n post planted at the southerly ' apply lor permisssion t o prospect lor coal and , < s-arbtte, occupation not-iry public, intend t o t o s p p l y lor pcrmi>ai.,n t„ i.arcr.as. • :r* U n t ,
Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to
apply for permission to prospect fnr coal and >end nf the westerly side uf an srm ssf a bay on the petroleum on the foUowing described lsnd:
»PP':', lor permiasion lo prs*pect for coal snd * J « ^ » " » northerly end or North Dundas Island, thence I,
petroleum on the following deacribed land:
Commencing st s post plsnted . „ miles north petroleum on the foUowing deacribed lsnd.
mlmm^m*£Smm-l
l\T ' i\" v ''*•«»««
east 40
40 chain.,
chain.. ihence
Ihence ;
Commencing at a post planted six milm north .cutis 2o s-haiss.. thence
:e ea.t
^
£%£
,
Comms-ncinig ct , post plsnted three miles east
Zm^mtmmmTmml^^..,tlr*Jtt*li
and t h r w m t a
ot
3
Town>hip 7
and Ave miles east of Section 13, Township 7 north 2sichain., thsnee west 40 c h s i n . to plsce of | Grshsm Islsnd snsl msrked No 26 T R D N E I " Section 13, Township 7, Grahsm Isslsnd snd ; V ^ t 10 cnsin. mors, sir l.-s- io In rhtissai
Graham laland and marked No. 29, T. Ii. P.. N. W. commencement, cssnuiniua-SO a c r e , mssre or le«s. I - , „ , „ skence west SO chsin.." thenre south 80 msrked N o . 8, T. R. 1).. S E . corner, thence wert Pete Delloor. s u n , ; . , i
;w
J
corner, thence east 80 ehaina, thenre south 80
GEORGE INGRAM WILSON ^ Z \ IKen" S
80 3EL% t b S S SSrtt 80 ! » * > * » &*»
north 80 c h ^ . thence e^st 8n ; ^Pmmm7fmmVSi
'5
" <'"•' *
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence north 80 D s t e Oct. 17th. 1911
chsins to point ol commencement, conuining 640 <-l*»ms. ihence .south 80 chsins to point ol c o m - , °» La H a U k • tbsna
>.,rtJ^u m
scms mssre or less.
mencement. contsining 640 sere, more or less.
south line ol William s.u . . - • . u - s ^ j ^ i
chains to point of eommeneement, containing 640 Pub. Oct. 22nd
THOS. R DAVEY 20, 1910, thence east In cl.a.r.s, throe's sail i
acrm more nr leaa.
THOS. R. DAVEY S a m O a t 28, 1910.
, Dsted Oct. 31, 1910.
Wilson
Gowing.
Agent
chains
lo poinl of commencement. cojunaiJii
Pub
Nov
Dated Oet. 31, 191u.
THOS. EL DAVEY
Skeena U n d Diatrict—District of Coast
Pub. Nov. 17
Wilson Gowing, Agent
- 1
I seres more or less.
Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilson Gowing, Agant
Tske notice lhat I. Napoleon Duprss, ol Princ
CHAS It WILSON
Rupert, II. ('., occupation merchant, inund to , Queen CharlotU Islsnds U n d District —District ol
Queen CharlotU lalands U n d District—Dtatrict of I Pub. Nov. 5
Skeena
Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District -District of apply for permission to purchase the foUowing i
Skeena
described lands:| Take notice that I, Thos. R. Dsvey ol Quoen
Take notico that I, Thos. R. Davey of Queen „,
, . , „ _ ,
,
Wmm
Commencing s t s post planted on the left bank , Chariotu, occupation notary public, intend to
1
11 U n d
, '-J"1**'** Ojf>** '»,J ** t-t-ttt
Take notice that I, Thoa. R. Davey or Quean of U M Eschumsik River, about three miles, from ' us apply for permission to prospect for coal ansl Charlotte Islands, oecupstion noury public, inUnd | S"l ""?
a
lo apply tor permiasion to prospect lor coal and '
k e notice that Han UcDongal el r n u t l ,
Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend t o IU mouth; thence north SO chains: thence east 40 petroleum on the following dWnbed land:
petroleum on the lollowing described Und:
P"t. B. C., occupationi canseMsj. ir.ts»di uiak
apply for permision to pro-meet for eoal and petro- chains; thence south 80 ehalns; thence west slong
Commencing at a port planted six mllea north
Commencing at a post plsnted Ihree miles east I lor permiaaion lo purchssse the follosraj imrmi
leum on the following described land:
ths< ahore of the river 40 chains, to the point ot snd three mUes east ol Section 13, Township 7
Commancing at a poat planted thirteen miles o -imencement. conuining three hunslred and Graham Island and marked No 27, T. It. I >.. N . W. ot Section 13, Township 7, Graham Islsnd and i lsnds:
north and eight milea east of Section 13, Townahip tw,'...y acres, mum or Isass
comer, thence eart 80 chains, thence south 80 marked N o . 9, T. R. D., N. E. eorner, thence weat ; .Commennng at a post p l u M t M s k a «
7. Graham Island and marked N o . 74. T. R. P . S. D v e SepUmher 8, 1910.
80 chains, thence south 80 ehsins, thence east 80 ' «' the south east comer a| WII.JJS MtPkai
Napoleon
Duprss. chains, thence wert 80 chains, thence north 80 chains,
W . corner, thence east 80 chains, thenee north KO P 6. Sep. 24. 1910.
thence north 80 chains to point of com surveyed purchase (Black'- rss>nt
chains l o point ot commencement, conuining 640 mencement,
August 20, 1910) on the e a -risks"I Labis Ua\
ehaina, thence weat 80 ehaina, thence south 80
conuining 640 seres more or less.
acres
more
or
leas
chains to point of commencement, containing 840
Dated Oct. 29, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY thence west 40 ehaina mop' Of !•» IS '•'• Uttefi
Dsted Oct. 31. 1910.
. P. D A V E i Pub. Nov. 17.
purchsae (Black's survey August .'v. UN) Ua*
acrm more or teas.
Wilson
Gowing,
Agsmt
Skeena U n d District.-Diatrict of sOoaat.
Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilion (iowing, Agent
south SO rhains, thence KM H c-ssr.s. Ona
Dated Nov. 12, 1910.
THOS. R. D A ' T Y
Take notice that Ssslomon Mussallem of Prince
nonh 80 chains to point el rom!r,.r.e«wni, saPub. Dec. 3
Wilaon Gowing, Agmt Rupert. B. ON occupstissn merchant, intends to
Queen CharlotU Islsnds U n d District—Dstrict; of Uining 320 seres more or Is-*..
apply for permf.sissn Us purchase the following Queen CharlotU Islands U n d Dlrtrict—Diatrict o
Skeana
HAN M'liOl'GAU.
Skeena
Queen Cha. , *> laland* U n d Diatrict—Distriet ol sic«cribed lsnd.:
Take notice that I, Thoa. R. Davey of Queen
William Mcl"«r. .last
Take notice that I, Thus. R. Dsvey of Queen Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend Us Pub. Nov. 5.
Skew
Commencing at a post planud about four feet
Take notice lhat I, Thos, K Davey of Quean f mm the corner post of the Indisn Reserve numb- ChsrlotU, oecupstion notary public, intend to apply for permission t o prospect for coal and
Chariotte, occupation notary public, intend t o er 4 Newton, thence south 6n chains, thence we.1 apply for permission t o prospect lor coal and petroleum on the following described land:
Skeana U n d District—DUtrict ol Ciai: Hup I
apply for permiMon to proapect for coal and s i . . u t 10 chain, us Walker's pre-emption (survey- petroleum on the foUowing descrilied land:'
Take notice thst sissrv (l»rn Jo-.aat a*
Commencing at a port planud two mUea north
Commencing at a port planted six mUes north and three miies east ol Section 13, Township 7 Melbourne, Alls., occupstissn psni.er. zttmU
petroleum on the following deacribed land:
ed lot number 3995) ranire 5. thence south bo
('ommencing at a post planted eight milea north chains, thence east about in chains to pssint of and Ave mUes east of Section 13, Township 7, snd marked No. 10, T. It. D , N. W. comer, thenoa apply for permUson to purehas.- tr« lolksnai
and five mile* eaat of Section 13, Township " csmmi'ncemrnt. cunuinina 70 acres more or less. Graham Island and marked No. 28. T. R. I).. N . E. asset 80 chains, Ihence south 80 chains, thence east deacribed Unds:
Graham
No. 39.
S. K
C
s - t s . . Island
I. I...,,I and
...... marked
«._.L...I V—
-in T
-T . H
ll Is.
I, &
SOLOMON MUSSALLEM e n IT. thence west 80 chians, thence south 80 80 chains, thence north 80 chains to point of comCommencing at a port plsntesl sine a * *
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 mencement conuining 640 acrea more or less.
eomer. ihence wert 80 ehsins, thence north 80 ' D s t e Oct. 3rd. 1910.
Eitrews River on east hark, thence its I'cjaaa
chsins to point ot commeneement, conUining 640- D s u d Oct. 29, 1910.
chains, thence eart 80 ch.ins. thence south 80 Pub. Oct. 22nsl
THOS. R. DAVEY thance north 80 chains, thence W s»t «o daat
seres more or less.
chains to point of commencement, conUining 640 '
Pub. Nov. 17
WUson Gowing, Agenl mora or hastothe Issnk ot Kxtn.». Hoe;, laass
sen-, more or leass,
Dsted Oct. 31, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
along bank ol Extrews Riser smith to paa a
Skeana U n , l District -District of Cosst
Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilson Gowing. Agent
Dsled Nov. I. 1910.
TllOS. R. DAVEY '
commencement, conUining 840 amis Bssttaram.
Take
notice
that
Donald
Claeher.
ot
BreckenPub. Nov 17.
Wilson Gowing. Agent
GEORC.K OWEN JOHNST0S
Queen CharlotU Islsnds UndlDtstrict—District ol
ridge landing Prince Rupert, B. C , occupation
Sksena
Dated Sept. 12, 1910
_
Queen CharlotU Islands U n d Dstrict—District ol
Que.ii CharlotU lalsnds U n d District—Distrirt of farmer, inUnds to apply lor permission to purchase
Take
notice
that
I,
Thoa.
R.
Davey
of
Queen
A. H. JohMtsm. .last
t Pub. Oct. 17,
Skaena
the following ds sci issed lsnds:
Take notice that I, Thos. R. Dsvey ol sQueen CharlotU, occupation noury public, inUnd Us
Commencing s t s post planted about ine miles
•a-aaa
ChsrlotU, oecupstion n o u r y public, InUnd Us apply tor permission to prospect for coal and Sksena U n d DUtrict—DUtrict ol loan R»VJ
Take notice that I, Thoa. II Dsvey ol Qussn In a smith easterly direction from Ilreckcn- spply tor permission to prospect for coal and petroleum on the lollowing deacribed land:
Take notica that Ernestine M Ural*, tmitsl
Chsrlotte, oceupstlon notary public, inund ... i ridge Unding, snd s t the southwest comer ot petroleum on the following described land:
Commencing at a post p l s n u d two mUes north woman of San Frsncaico. V. *•• A. ocmpaiasa
apply for permiaaion to prospect for eoal and ' Lot 3065, thence aouth 80 chains, thence aast 80
maascnae,
InUnds to apply (sir permiauon « a*and
three
mUes
eart
ot
Section
13.
Township
7,
Commencing al a post planted four miles north
chsins, thence north 60 chsins mora or leas to the
petroleum on t h e lollowing described land:
Ave miles east of Section 13, Township 7, Graham Island and marked No. 11, T. R. D„ N . W. chsse tbe following sleacrio-l Isndi:
Commsncing al a port plantesl .ix mUss. north i south eart comer ol U t 3062, thence w m 40 chain. snsl
Commencing
si s port plsnte.1 er. IMWJ.'.hsk
comer.
Ihence
eart
80
chains,
thence
south
80
Island and marked No. 19, T. R. I).. N . E.
Ira
and Ave mile, east nl Section 13, Township 7, , more or liws, along the lot line 3062 thence north Graham
corner, thence west 80 chsins, thence aouth 80 chains, thenee west 80 chains, thence north 80 of the G. T. P. right-of-way B !•• f a t
Grahsm Islsnd snd nursed No. 30. T. R. I s , s W. 20 ehalns, more or Isss, along lot line 3062 lo chains,
Prince
Rupert
on the north ride ol lh» ••«"••
chalna
to
point
of
commencement,
containing
th*nce
eart
80
chains,
thence
north
80
eorner, thence eart SO chsins, thence north 80 the south cast comer ot U t 3065, thence west chsins to point of commeneement, conuining 640 640 acres more or leas.
River,
thenca
aouth
20
chsin.
nam
or
las
Is
«s
chains, thsnee west 80 chsins, thene* south 80 i 40 chains more or leas, slong lot line 3065tothe acres more or less.
Dated Oct. 29, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY bank of the Skeena River, thencs. M> chain -»»«
chains f n point of commencement, conuining 640 ' place ot commencement, conuining 560 acres
laaa
along
the
bank
of
the
Sks.n.
River
J
l
a
J
J
WUson Gowing, Agent
Dated Oct. 30,1910
THOS. R. DAVEY Pub. Nov. 17.
more or leas.
scrr. more or leas.
westerly direction to the (*.. I . I' %***.**•
Wilson Gowing, Agenl
Dated Oct. 20,1910.
DONALD CLACHER Pub. Nov. 17.
D s u d Oet. 31, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
thence 60 chsins more or Issss \t an *ff_*
Pub. Nov. 17.
WUson • lowing, Agmt Pub. Nov 17.
Queen CharlotU lalands U n d District—District ot section along the G. T. P.right-ol•«)• *_»***
Skeena
of commencement and eonulni-u: 181 tern. im»
Queen Charlotte IaUnai U n d DUlrict—District ot
Queen ChsrlotU Island. U n d District—Dlrtrict ol
Take notice that I, Thoa. R. Davey of Quean
Skeena
Skeens
Charlotte, occupation notsry public. Intand to Da'Sd'sept. 12. 1910. a S W O T l * M J f f l |
Skeena
U
n
d
Dlrtrict
—Dirtrlet
ol
Coast
Take notice that I, Thos. R. Dsvey of Queen
Tske notice that I, Thos. R. Davay of Queen
A. II John-en. AP»S
Take notice that Edward Thomas ot Vancouver, Chariotu, occupation notary public, intend to apply tor permission to prospect for eoal and Pub. Oct. 17.
ChsrlotU. oecupstion notary public, intend to i
petroleum on the lollowing dueribed land:
apply for permission to prospect for coal and 'B. C . occupation timber man. InUnds to apply apply tor parrolaaon to prospect for coal and
Commencing
at
a
post
planted
two
mllea
north
tor permission to purchase the following deacribed petroleum on the following described land:
petroleum on the following described land:
Skeana U n d Dbtrict-DUlrict
-tCtt**j_i
Commencing at a poat planud tour mils-, north snd Ave miles east of Section 13, Township 7,
Commencing at a post plsnud sis miles nssrth j
Commencing al a post planud on the weat shore and three miles east of Section 13, Townahip 7, Graham Island and marked N o . 12, T. R. I).. N . E . Take notice that Brent V. Orel* J f « W
and flv, milss eaat of Section 13, Township 7,
comer, thence wart 80 chalna, thence south 8 0 dees. U. S. A., occupation aetw.-ar... . MJJJ
Grshsm Isslsnd and marked No. 31, T. It. D„ 8. E. Iof U k e l s e U k e shout 60 chsins In s north-easterly Graham laland and marked No. 20., T.R.D., N . W . chains, thenee aast 80 chalna, tbence north 8 0 apply for permiaaion to purchase ihf sawssi
eomer. thenee west 80 chains, thenee north 80 direction from the outlet s t the lake ( U Kelse corner, thenee eart 80 chains, thence south 80 chains to point of commencement, conuining 640 dsscribad lands:
.. «ji
chain., thence east 80 ehslns, thence south 80 Riven thence north 2o chn., thence west 40 chaini, Chans thenes west 80 chains, thenoe nurth 80 seres more or less.
Commencing at a poat
pT*^"%Ef£
chains to point of commeneement, conuining 640 thenee south 20 chsins lo the lake shore, thence ehaina to point of commencement, conUlning 640 . Dsted Oct. 29, 1910.
THOft
R.
DAVEY
of
the
O.
T.
P.
right-of-way
m0,
•
4
W
££
lollowing the lske shore Ui polnl of commencement, acrea more or leas.
acre, more or leas.
Wilaon Gowing, Agent Rupert on the north side ol the :.•.„•.. llis«^T£
Dated Oct. 31, 1010.
THOS. R. DAVEY conuining SO seres more or less.
Dsted Oct. 30,1910.
THOS. R, DAVEY ' Pub. Nov. 17.
south
20
chsins
more
or
leas
to
tl..
Hal
•
"*•
E
E D W A R D THOMAS Pab. NOT. 17.
Pub. Nov. 17.
WUson Gowing, Agant Celed Nov. 7, 1910.
WUson Oowing, Agenl
tgjgtj
Pub. Dae. 10
Queen CharlotU Islands U n d District—District of na Rlverthenee 80 chalna mor.. H
bank
ot
the
Skeana
River
ta
I
I
»
J
*
*
J
_
5
i
Skeena
Queen Chariotu Islands U n d District—District of
Quean CharlotU lalands U n d DUtrict—Dlrtrict fo
Take notice that I, Thoa. R. Davey ol Queen taction to Ihe O. T. P. nghi-' W J H & S
Sktsens
Skeena
Skeena U n d Distrirt.-District of Coast. Ranire :,
chain,
more
or
leas
along
the
i.
I
!_*£_%
Take notiee thai I, Thos. II Davey ol Qusen
Take notice that I, Thos. R. Dsvey of Qusvn Chariotu, occupalion notary public, InUnd to in a westerly direction lo Use ,,„.i.i
Take notice that |. Daniel Nicholson of KlUels..
*******
ChsrlotU. oecupstion noUry public. Inund to III' xcupstion contractor, I n U n d . to apply fsir Chariotu, occupation notary public, InUnd to spply for permission to prospect for eoal and ment and containing 120 i r ™ , - " ! " Hf-flU
petroleum on the following deacribed land:
apply Inr permission to project for eoal and
Dsted Sept 12. 19l5.
UKKN T , ^ * ^
sermi..lun to purcha.e the followinK descrltses] spply lor permission to prospect for eoal and
Commencing
at
a
[sort
plsnted
two
mile,
north
petroleum on the following described land:
A.
II.
Johnston.
**"
petroleum on tho following described land:
and.:
snd Ave miles eart of Section 111. Townahip 7, Pub. Oct. 17.
Commencing s t a port plsntesl six mile, nssrth
Commencing at a poet plantesl on the e a . t .ide
Commencing st s port planted two mUea east of
and thrs .miles eart of Section 13, Township 7, of U k e l i e U k e , about ssne mile north of lot 684 section 13, township 7, Grahsm lalsnd, msrked Graham laland and marked No. 13, T.H.I).. N . W.
Grahsm Islsnd snd msrked No. 32. T. R. I)., S. W. snd markesl I). N's. S. W. corner, thence east 40 No, 1 T. R. I)., N. E. comer, thence wert 80 chains, comer, thence esst 80 chains, thence south 80 chains Skeen. U n d
D**tt«*r^^*\S'Tmmm*l
comer, thence eart 80 chains, Ihence north 80 chsins. thence nssrth 40 chsins, thence weat 40 thence south 80 chains, thence eart 80 chains, thence weat 80 chains, thence north 80 chains t o
Take notice that * f « W L I B ^ l j f f l a »
chain,, thence west 80 chsins, thence snuth 80 chains to U k e l s e U k e , thence ssmtherly along thence north 80 chsins to point ol commencement, point of commencement, conUlning 640 acrea mora Prince Rupert, * m * ^ ^ _ ^ O g m
or less.
ehslns to point nf commencafnent. conuining 640 the shore of U k e l s e U k e to point of commence- contsining 640 seres more or less.
for permUalon to purchi
acre, more or leas.
D s u d Oct. 29, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
,n< »'
ment conulnfnu-160 acres more or less, and being D s u d Oct. 28, 1910.
THOS. R. Dsvey
II...-I n n II, l'slo.
THOS. R. DAVEY comprised in lot number '.i''*i. (unaracetud).
Commencing st a port p a n t o , I 8 0 d « « - J J
Pub.
N
o
v
.
17.
Wilson
Oowlng,
Agent
Pub. Nov. 17.
WUson Gowing, Agent
74 mile post S the (5. T. P, n g h M j J W j " B J
Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilson Gowing. Agsnt
D A N I E L NICHOLSON
side ol same and Sksana River thenc. w
D a U Sept 28Ul. 1910.
Quean CharlotU Islands U n d District—Diatrict of Queen CharlotU Isslsnd. U n d District—District ol north, thanea 80 ehalns svert. thenre g e h 4 l 0
Queen ChsrlotU Islands U n d District—District of Pub.
Oct. 22nd.
Skaena
Skaena
south to G. T. P. r.Kht-of-wa>. hi .ci
Sksena
Taka notica that I, Thoa. R. Davey of Quean eart along G. T. P. rlght-of-M) to paw
Take notica that I, WUson Gowing of Vancouver,
Take notice that I, Tho*. R. Davey of Queen
oecupslion prs»|sector, InUnd to apply for per- ChsrlotU, occupation notary public, InUnd to mencement and conuining 640 acre, more
Charlotte, occupation noury public, inund to
apply lor permiasion a, prospect for cosl and Skeena U n d D i s t r i c t - D i s t r i c t of Coast Range 5, miasion to prospect for coal and petroleum on 640 apply for permission to prospect for coal and D.UdSept.r2x19|0.uK H E N R V roHNITOl
petroleum on the foUowing described land:
Take notice that sixty daya from date that I. acres of land:
petroleum on the following described land:
Commeneing at a poat planud a quarter of a Commencing at a post planted two mUes north Pub. Oet 17.
Commencins; at a post planud sis miles north Hugh Patrick Riley of H u e l t o n , B. C , miner, do
and Ave miles east of Section 13, Township 7,
and three milm east of Section 18, Township 7, Intendtoapply to the commissioner of lands for mile from SlaU Chuck creek, wort, adioinng A
Grshsm Island and markad No. 83. T. R. Is., if. E. sermtrsion to purchase the following described Gowing's Coal License N o . 00, covering Section 19, Graham Island and marked No. 14. f . R. I)., S. W.
Township 4, thenee 80 chains north, thenca 80 comer, thenca east 80 chains, thence north 8 0
comer, thence west 80 ehslns. thence north 80 ands:
LAND LBA8B W0nCB_
Commencing at a post plsntesl 40 chalna south chains west, thenee 80 chains south, thence 80 chains, thence weat 80 chains, thenca south 8 0
chsins, thence east 80 chains, thenee south 80
to point ol eommencemsnt, conUining 640 ehalns to point ot commencement, conUlning 640
chsin. to point of commencement, cssntsinlng 640 from thc rsouth-east corner of lot 1733. thence east chains
acre, more or less.
acres
more
or
lesa.
40
chains,
thence
south
40
chains,
thence
west
40
seres mors or lesss.
THOS. R. DAVEY
~ Skean. Land DUtrict-DUtrict nl • « , , ,
WILSON GOWINO DsUd Oct. 29, 1910.
Dsted Nov. I, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY chains, thence north 40 chains to point of com- Dsted Oet. 11, 1910.
Pub. Nov. 17
Wilson Oowing. Agent
Pub. Oct. 18.
Take notice thsl g a a w BtMWW
,v „
Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilson Oowing, Agent mencement, conUining 160 seres, more or less.
D a u Nov. 1st, 1910.
HUGH PATRICK RILEY.
Pub. Nov. 2nd.
Robert Jas. Brlckdale. Agent
Queen CharlotU Islsnds U n d Distriet—District of
Qussn CharlotU Islands U n d DUtrict—District of Queen CharlotU Islands U n d District—DUtrict ot
Sksens
Skeana
Skeena
X*
Tske notice that I, Thoa. R. Davey ot Queen
Take notice that I, Wtaon Gowing of Vancouver,
Take notica that I, Thoa. R. Davay of Queen •"c"mm«.clng st a **J&*jm'ellm.
Sksana U n d Diatriet—Dtatrict ot Coaat
Charlotte, occupation notary public, InUnd to
occupaton prospector, InUnd to apply for par- CharlotU, occupation notary public. Intend t o island In the Skeen. Iliver ahout I In
Taka notice that Jossph H. Houston of Van- mission to prospect for coal and petroleum on 640 appy for parmission to prospect for coal and
apply for permission t o prospect lor coal and
couvsr, B. C , occupation prospector. Intends to acres of land:
petroleum on the following described land:
petroleum on the following deacribed landa:
Commeneing at a post plsnted eight miles north apply for permisaion t o purchaaa the following
Commencing at a post planud a quarter of a
Commencing at a post plantod two mUes north
<
Skeen. U n d UMgVjti**
and three mils, east of Section n . Township 7, sleerrihesl lands:
af%»
mile Irom SlaU Chuck creek, west and adjoining snd Ave milea east of Section 18, Township 7,
A
Commencing
at
a
poat
planted
200
yards
north
Take notice t h . t Hume BM«I
, „
Grshsm Isslsnsl snd msrked No. 85, T. R, Is., N, w
- ,
, „
„
,-, , .
; Rowing's Coal Ucense N o 00, covering Section Oraham laland and markad Ns.. 15, T. R. }>., S. E .
m«ter_m.riner
I
n
*
•
,
„
,
,
,
U
,
'- i
comer, thence east 80 ehslns, thenee south 80 from the mouth of Bear River ad'olnlng the i 18, Township 4, thenca 80 chsins south, thence 80 eomer, thenca west 80 chains, thenee north 80 Rupert,
rss.p«s., ••—v-- • ,,,„ i ii win« di-scn'"*;; '";i„
u
ehsins, thence west 80 chsins, thence north 80 southern boundary; of the Indtan^ Raassrva, thencs chsins east, thenoa 80 chalna north, thence 80 chalna. thance east 80 chalna, t h e n c south K > ^ " M n a W!g\*_m*_mmo» 0
Km-»*»tjffi
ehalns to point of commencement, conUlning 640 aast 40 chsins, thanca aouth 80 chalna, thsnee ehsins to point ot commencement, conUlning 640 chains to point of commencement, conUlning 640
A small » M O ^ i«'P*>" muMBg
***-* '
wast 40 chsins, thenca north 80 chains.
seres more or laaa.
seres more or lass.
seres more or lass. uJ
mHes abeve TelegrapisJ ross,
JOSEPH H. HOUSTON Dslod Oct, 11, 1910.
HUME BAHINCT0N
Dsted Nov. 1. 1010.
THOS. R. DAVEY Dated Oet. 12, 1910.
WILSON OOWINO Dsted Oct. 29, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY ' acres.
,.,_._
David B. Michlner. Agenl Oct. 18. Pub.
Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilaon Oowlng. Agaat Pub. Oct. 26.
Pub. Nov. IT.
Wilson Oowlng, Agsnt Dated Dae. 14, l»l».
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OPTIMIST

pi Page of Suggestions for Xmas Shoppers. Buy Early
Christmas time is the great Gift-time.
L problem of what to give and where
BO (or suggestions amounts at a
on-ic like this to a positive trouble.
\t this juncture the Optimist offers
renders some assistance. It gives
the following paragraphs a sugn ion of what our principal business
louses have to offer towards solving the
oblem of Christmas giving and Christy's cheer.
These are not paid advertising notices.
iey are the honest expressions of
jinion of members of the Optimist
all who have made a tour of inspection
the principal stores of Prince Rupert.
they result in many cases in bringing
vers and dealers together, we will be
tied with the opportunity of having
ndcred both parties a service.
The review of the stores gives a splenid impression of the commercial progress
>hic-h Prince Rupert has made during

varieties, such as Sidome chocolates.
R. W. Cameron _ Co.
j evening and dress materials would be window some very fine carving sets and
They are what please the eye and excite
T n a t p r e t l y Depoe-Art ware shown ' hard to find,
cutlery, und individual sets for children,
the delicate tastes of the fair sex. T h e k y R. VY. Cameron _ Co. in their'
which muke not only very acceptable
young fellow who sends a box ol these | j e w e i r y s l o r e ) s i x l h s t r e e l c o r n c r i m a k e 8 !
The Mechanics' Store
Christmus gifts, but very valuable
to h,s lady friends, or the man who B d a t a t y a e a s o n . 8 e x n i b i t
j A _ovp, prjze c
In jewe,
tition form9 un
and much appreciated ones.
Fish
takes a box home to his wife, will , 0 , m e n , too, this firm makes a tine' interesting feature for H. Hoffman'. knives in boxes of half dozens are ulso
make no mistake.
showing. Diamond and pearl sets of I Mechanics' Store on Second avenue. A very fine for gifts. Look uround the
""""'" ,
j studs and links in great variety are] boot filled with button hooks stands in. large hardware store and you will find
Stalker _ Wells Store
stocked und R. W. Cameron also keeps I the window, and you are supposed to many things thut muke ideal gifts to
Bright, airy and cheerful, the newly a good range of nugget jewelry. Cig-'guess how many button hooks ure there, friends und relatives.
established store of Messrs. Stalker Si arette and cigar cases in the precious j Every customer has a chance, und the
Jabour Bros.
Wells invites patronage right away, metals ure shown, also splendid shaving' prize- a Walthnm watch, value $10 will
Jabour Bros, on Third avenue are
Both young men, und fumilinr with the sets in which good service as well as go to the one guessing nearest. Custombusiness demands of their trade to the good appearance is guurunteed. Silver jers of the Mechanics' Store will find having a busy time handling a Xmas
linger tips Messrs, Stalker _ Wells are tea und coffee sets form a feature of i many speciul attractions at this time of shipment of ladits' silk and cashmere
making good sure. Their stock is in this store's showing, also cut glass of ] year in the way of men's wear in which waists of specially fresh and attractive
every way excellent und will stand any high quality and fine appearance, while lines there are speciul reductions offered style. Something refreshing in suit
test. In their store you will get cheerful of course R. W. Cumeron's watches are There is ulso ufinenew stock of excellent patterns, too, is winning seasonable
boots and shoes an examination of which patronage! und a dinky consignment of
service and good value- The welcoming well known.
will not fuil to satisfy and lead to profit- ladies fancy felt shoes invites attention.
Christmas good cheer of the store just'
They are just us cosy and as Christmassy
able
purchase for the customer.
now is just a specially seasonable
H. B. Campbell
us cun be. This firm have just now a
sample of the everyday effect of the
\* w a s only a few months ago that
showy array of fine table linen at templH. S. Wallace & Co.
proprietors' efforts.
• H. B. Campbell moved his cigar business
ing prices, and can do marvels in the
to the premises he now occupies on
At Wallace's store the season's spirit
way of ribbons of every variety. SpecC. B. Schrieber Si Co.
Third avenue, but during that time he prevails in the abundunce of pretty
ially pretty sets of side combs and a good
year.
For the past few days C. B. Schrieber has developed an immense trade. When . presents provided for the selection of selection of ruincouls und umbrellas
„ Co. have been offering special induce- °PcninR Mr. Campbell realized the' gift givers. No one who entered this are amongst this season's excellent
Martin O'Reilly
ments to the men of Prince Rupert and requirements of the smokers and he' attractive store could well be at loss stock.
j From the beginning of Prince Rupert, Northern British Columbia. This firm l i u t i n tt heavy stock of imported and j for ideas for "what to give." And all
larlin O'Reilly has been catering to has always carried a large stock of high domestic cigars. This stock has been j who become the recipients of gifts got
Sloan & Co.
requirements of men in the way of grade supplies for men. They have maintained at a high standard and even i at Wallace's will be pleased people,
Among the "Furnishers for Men"
othing und furnishings. He has studied gone in for quality of material and increased, with the result thut he has. Very dainty ure the designs in Indies
by the best Sloan & Co, stand out clearly as a most
trade and lhe needs of the men smartness of style. As a result they m e t w i t h much success. For the Christ- furs and frocks. Gloves
'
! this new town, and has ulwuys been have built up a big trade among the men | m l l s ****** n e added many hundred makers. Silk skirts and shirt waists of "Up lo Dale" establishment. Their
und with just what was necessary in who want good goods and who also \ dollars' worth of goods for the smokers the very prettiest are features of this handsome store on Sixth street is well
gh grade clothing nnd furnishings, want to look well. This Christmas I an<1 hus hud a very liberal patronage. store's abundant and varied stock. stocked with the most fushionable
his Christmas season he made special .„,,.„« h a s b e e very busy with them' M r - Campbell also curries a large and 1 Purses and hand bags of exclusive lines of men's furnishings of English,
Ideavours to meet the requirements and they look for greater things in the' w e » ******* 8 t o e k o t «*-«* «•--«»»« i n design and faultless manufacture please American and Canadian manufacture.
no less than does the charming array of No pains are spared to secure the very
! boxes of all sizes.
the growing city and with marked future.
china ware which comprises some of best lhat the different markets afford.
id-ess. He has a line of neckwear,
the finest art pottery ir. thc world's In their store will be found Pirn's Irish
„ ..
The Pioneer Drug Store
iis'y suspenders and collars that cannot
C. B. Wark's Store
, . _
poplin ties, English silk ties, English
\ surpassed anywhere in the Dominion.
.
Ebony goods, hundsome and very markets. Tea and dinner sets of duinty
Oxford
flannel and silk shirts, u complete
Some
of
the
prettiest
silver
mounted
.^
,
.
,
_
„
appearance
und
superior
quulity
uttract
om
m
w
f
! also has a stock of handsome leather
stock of Regal shirts, Tooke's collars,
ods such as suit cases, hand bags, toilet table sets that ever adorned W - _ _ , , , chrtotmat s h o w . H l l n ( i m i r r o r 8 unfailingly.
,_ ^ d a r k
^ ^
In Wulluce's toy department the Stuntield's underwear in ull weights und
liar and cuff bags, and other things lady's bower greet the eye in ( . H. War. s ; ^ h u j r ^ ^
richly
stocked
jewelry
store.
This
children
revel. Santa Claus himself English leather suit cases, and thrnks
ich go to make up a complete ward• wood look very well indeed. In all his j
Christmas season Mr. Wark is strong l l . n : i ! l i K l i r l ; l „ |lni . : „, |li . r(imii . ] , , „ , imurt have superintended here. And of all descriptions.
• for | man.
Twentieth Century Burch-tailored
on diamonds. Fascinating sparklers I - * £ m_tm,
^ ^
Q. Z. not only the attractive goods but the
m i t
Trunks are also a necessity for the
they are and no mistake, gleaming In -____ ^ p i o _ c e r d r u g K i g t __- u p attractive prices of The Wullaee Co.'s clothing which has won for itself a
fn in i his country where so much
their velvet nests like stars on a frosty holds his store's reputation this season. store contribute to its seasonable success nutionul reputation is handled by them
veiling is done and Martin O'Reilly
exclusively and their runge of spring
night. They form a radiant Christmus Really charming manicure sets in the
the best. For the home man, Mr.
ready to wear suits and special measure
show in themselves, yet their prices prettiest of cases can be obtained here;
Prince Rupert Hardware Co.
Reily has very handsome dressing
The Prince Rupert Hardware _ Supply samples will be without a rival in
are by no means impossible.
and here, too, are seen thermos Husks,
b'vns and smoking jackets, and other
In sterling silver ware C. B. Wark und perfume spruys of pretty appearance company have on display in their British Columbia.
hings which add to thc comfort of life,
has a very pretty taste, and his stock and guaranteed efficiency. Perfumes in
visit to Martin O'Reilly's store will
is attractive accordingly. Duinty en- fancy boxes for presentation as well us
lirnish ideas for the Christmas shopper,
umclled ware, and cut glass in every attractive pictured boxes of the rei well as for the regular buyer.
variety adorn this store, and of course, nowned McConkey's chocolates are
there are timepieces handsome and shown in pretly profusion for Xmas
Lynch Bros.
delicately designed of all kinds, and
Seasonable good things surround the watches to suit evert taste, including by this well-known und well relied on
..
(isitor to the department stores of C. B. Wark's specialty, the far-tamed firm.
lessrs. Lynch Bros. Carrying a full Howard watch.
Julius Levy
nd attractive Xmas stock this firm
Julius Levy, the old time Third aveaters acceptably for all classes of trade.
Ceo. D. Tite
nue tobacconist, still occupies the same
Particularly fine is their provision deEbony Toilet and Manicure Sets
Geo.
D. Tite is one of the leading slund and retains his large clientele.
partment, and they have a splendid
Election of fancy confectionery in retail furniture men of Northern British He has always carried a large stock of
Silver Mounted Ebony Toilet . .
kretty boxes. Of gentlemen's furnishings Columbia. He has always carried a high class imported and domestic cigars
and Manicure Sets
•heir stock is complete and thoroughly large and well assorted stock of all and tobaccos und pipes. He also docs
a
large
wholesale
tobacco
business
and
kinds
of
furniture,
and
has
filled
many
leliable. Specializing in fancy apples
High Class Brass Ware
knd all kinds of fruits both home and large contracts during the past season. has kept up wilh the times. His business has enjoyed a steady increase. The
tropical, as well as the famous Ashcroft As for the Christmas trade Mr. Tite
Cadbury Chocolates
Christmus trade hus kept him very busy.
pitatoes, Lynch Bros, can, and do serve reports that many special orders have
Salomie Chocolates
their customers well in this and every been received and that the cash business
is very good. The tightness of money
Ideal Provision House
Wm.
of a few months ago seems to huve
Quite in keeping with its name the
Ladies should watch Lynch Bros.' passed and the prospects for the immedChristmas Cards from Five
Ideal Provision House is a place where
l«'ore in the first weeks of 1911 as the iate, as well as the distant, future are
Cents to Two Dollars, Etc.
one finds all the delicucies of the seitson.
Ifinti proposes making an important very bright.
At the present time the Ideal hus a
Marion of their china and glassware
fine stock of special fruits for Christmaa
The quality of our goods are unldeptrtment and a fine new stock will
festivities and the display is as pleasing
J. S. Cray & Sons
I be on view early in January. House
surpassed and at convincto the eye as the fruit itself is pleasing
I furnishings in some special and exclusive
Pretty porcelain ware, vases, and
ingly low prices.
to the taste. The chief feature of this
fines will aslo be featured by the big every style of dainty ornament form a
store is to have everything good, fresh
department store at the Junction.
pleasing Xmas exhibit in J. S. Gray's
and seasonable.
store on Sixth street. Charming china
\
clocks with reliable reputation as timeFrank D. Keeley
Mrs. Frizzell
Prank D. Keeley, "the corner drug- keepers make pretty presents and in
\
As the men's furnishers cater to the
Wi is known to everyone. He has cut glass Mr. Gray keeps an abundant needs of the men so does Mrs. Frizzell
and
varied
selection.
Very
dainty
"Iways had an up to date stock of drugs,
supply the fair sex with everything they
'oilet articles and the many other hand glasses to frame pretty faces can wear. Mrs. Frizzell's store is known all
be
chosen
here
from
a
complete
assortthings that are found in a store of that
PHONE 200
over the north and the people from out
DRUGGIST
kind. For this particular season, how- ment, and there are rings for thc fingers of town make that their headquarters
ev
er, he has put in a large and well here in the prettiest of designs. Electro- while here. This Christmas she has been
assorted stock of fancy goods for the plate of the newest design and most particularly busy. Her stock was larger
Christmas shopper, such as new brass durable quality forms a strong feature than usual and better assorted, a fact
*Me goods, ebony and silver toilet of this firm's stock, and a generous that the ladies can appreciate more
8l
't9, and fancy Christmas candies both assortment of buckles, brooches, and than mere words can express. A finer
dainty gifts of attractive nature furnish line of fancy knick-knacks, as well as
IU boxes and bulk.
PHONE 170 Red
A word on Keeley's candies will not an abundant selection, seasonable and silk and other waists, silk gowns for PONY EXPRESS
satisfying.
b
« amiss. He has only the very choicest

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
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Frank D. Keeley
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SEE US FOR CHRISTMAS TREES
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DAILY AND WEEKLY
HE OPTIMIST is the leadinK new.-paper of Northern British Columbia.
has grown up with the city.

It

READING NOTICES and LEGAL ADVERTISING are luc per line.

ADVERTISING RATES are one price to all—25c per inch each issue for display
matter. This rate applies to ail advertising without distinction of quantity
or time of contract.
SUBSCRIPTION R A T E S - D A I L Y , 60C per month, or 15.00 per year, in advance.
WEEKLY, $2.00 per year. OUTSIDE CANADA-Daily, $8.1*1 per year; Weekly,
$2.50 per year, strictly in advance.
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DAILY EDITION.

OPTIMIST
S. A. CHRISTMAS DINNER

Condensed Advertisements.

The Prince Rupert Optimist
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THE OVERCROWDED INN

RE YOU IN N E E D OF HELP? Do you waat
to buy. sir »<sll. or hire, or loan? Try Ths
Optimist Condensed Ad. route.

A

XMAS CAROLS AND SOLOS

Don't Stay Away Because You Are
Well-to-Do

Will

v, ,

H

S - i c e Tomorrow

JJJjM

Flat of three or four rosim. to let. A p ply to P. W. Scott, cor. 3rd Ave and Fulton.
lW.lSrT

With unsparing energy Ensign and
Mrs. Johnstone, Captain Kerr, and
ONTRACTORS-See u. for Employer'. Liability ln.urans*e. We can arrange ys.isr lions!. Liuetenant Wright have devoted themThe Mack Realty and Insurance Company. Its4-lm
selves to the work of making thc SalOR S A L E - A frs>od libernl lease on lot andvation Army Christmas Dinner the big
buildini:. suitably situats.l fssr .tore sir r<»»success it deserves to be. Appetising
taurant. Address City P. O. Box 20.
191-tf
IRF.-Don't wait till It cssmes. Insure your dainties, and satisfying substantial prehouse, .lock ansl furniture. Do it tsxlay. See
us for rale.. The Mack Realty ansl Insurance pared by tho hands of the two cleverest
Company.
ls^-lm
cooks in the Klondyke will form the
, J T O U N D - O n Third Ave., Monsiay afternoon, a spread.

C

F
F
•*•

Presbyterians

bunch of keys.

F

Ensjuire at Optimist 0 0 0 a .
lSs-tf

OR R E N T - W e have lhe .tore or ssffice you
want. See our li.t of furnished ansl unfurni.hesl house*. The Mack Realty and Insurance
Company.
lsssVlm

THE TRAGEDY OF THE DREAMER

The best of good cheer will prevail,
and Ensign Johnstone wishes it to be The man who wait, is ,he man , 1 .
well understood that his cordial in- waste, h i . time whininj over L
vitation is extended to all whether opportunities All th, day, m ^
wealthy or the reverse. Come and he might have done .-... \m
u . e l e . . yesterdays. T: ••....,,„",
welcome!
There will be family tables for four now. Thc man who tvaste. hi. n_

This is the season of the year when we celebrate the birth of The Greatest
W A N T E D - S u l t s to clean and p r e . . . II.UU each.
Figure in History.
' ' Rossm 13 Westenhaver Block. nd Ave. and
144-lm
6lh
Street.
The birth of a little child is always an event of supreme importance for the
A N T E D - F i r s t class waitress. Apply Box S
world is reborn wilh the first cry of every infant. The solemnity of it all over173-tt
Optimist.
powers us for the most part, so we fall back on jest, as is our wont at tense moments,
-IA7ANTE1S-A
teacher
for
Port
Simpson
School. and six persons provided, and all who
and hide our deep feelings from the world behind a mask of jollity. The birth of " v Salary 1st! per month. Address applica- feel like it may contribute to the box
tions,
with
qualifications
and
credentials,
Dr.
the feeblest child is an event of greater importance than the death of the greatest W. T. Keririn. secretary of School Board, loPort
at the door on the way out.
Simpson, B.C.
196-207.
man.
It is full of pathos that story of the coming of The Greatest Figure in History.
Janitor Wanted
How it haunts the memory, the story of those night scenes on the road to Bethlehem
= = E . E B Y 0% Co.
in Judea, when to obey the order of Cyrenius, governor of Syria, the populace The Public School Board will receive applicaREAL ESTATE
tion, for the position of Janitor for t h e new
went up to be taxed.
school. Salary 1 15 per month; duties to commence
Among that motley, throbbing, jostling crowd they were an unusual couple, January 1st. Applications must be in by SaturKitsumkalum Land For Sale
that aged man and the comely young wife, so soon to become honored above all day noon, Dec. 24th.
C. H. SAWLE.
KITSUMKALUM
B C.
Secretary
women. Had the world but understood the superlative significance of the birth 169-196
of Mary's child, it would have showered magnificence upon the mother and her '
babe, and called upon the morning stars to sing together again for joy.
AH it was, it could find for thtm not even a place at the inn.
In that perfunctory statement of Luke's, "She brought forth her firstborn
, . . and laid him in a manger; because there was no room at the inn," ',
the poignant tragedy of half the world is embalmed.
There was room at the inn that night for many people. The merchant was i
there with his mind full of shrewd business plans and his wallet filled with manypieces of silver; the soldier was there with his weapons of trained murder; all
who could fight or browbeat or haggle made good their claim for hospitality, and
mine host had rooms reserved for officialdom and respectability. It looked as if,
there was room at the inn for all but its Greatest Guest.
The tragedy of the incident at the inn is worth reflecting on at Christmas
time. It is a tragedy which is daily being told again. In how many lives is the ;
story not repeated. With how many of us is it not true that for the greatest things
Of life there is no room in the inn of the foul. It is the fatal concomitant of our

w

character in b t f * *
" J * S
Christmas. There will be
^
by the choir, and the Chi S H "
will contribute too, whil |
,,"'
Laura and Miss Ethel Holtby 5 ta!
averyattracthfepari of the service

1

•

.

,

.

''it

dreamtng ol what he il going to do
tomorrow is the man »ho im_
today talking about tt\_* k, mjgh(
have done ye.terday. A., kj, u i y s ar(
yesterday, and tomorrow.. How
many years in which you mijht h.vt
done already arc gone? Y,.-.. pr,Mn(
in which you may do thingl i. todiv now. Tomorrow may be too In,;
Your opportunity ll at Bitter CrccJt
Townsite. It is there now.

3BW,

The Last Day

prosperity.
Room at the inn! There should be room for many callers. The inn is not |
a church or a place of continuous piety. It is no indictment against the inn that
it is a place for bargaining and for conviviality. The inn only becomes the scene
of a tragedy when it is so filled with sordid occupants that its doors are closed
upon its royallest visitors.
There is no need to labor the preachment. The incident of that first Christmaseve has a lesson to many of us.

I a m going

t o give every lady t h a t calls at

the store, between t h e hours of One and Six
o'clock, Saturday, December 24th,

the Camosun with orders to get busy
WORK RESTARTS |j again
immediately.
No definite reason is given for the
ON RED CLIFF I stoppage, but it is thought that difficulty

Silver Thimble.

] may have arisen over the necessity for
THIRTY MEN WHO WENT OUT working in deep snow, or that they may ,
have misunderstood their instructions.
RETURN TODAY
••.'
' I In any cast the matter has been I
adjusted at Vancouver and the mine is |
No Reason for Stoppage Unless Disonce more in operation.
pute Occurred Over Need for Work
in Deep Snow. Matter la Now
A Christmas W a r n i n g
Adjusted.
In preparing Christmas decorations, j
Work haa started again on Red Cliff be careful to guard against fire. See
that inflammables are not prominent
mine. The gang of thirty men who
in the devices used. Serious fatalities
laid off work at short notice, and went have been known to happen through
down to Vancouver relumed today*jon carelessness in this respect.

a Sterling

You are n o t expected to buy

an article, b u t simply make a call.

TO BUYERS

To the Electors of Ward Two

Please buy as early as you possibly can tomorLADIES AND GENTLEMEN:

row as late in the day we cannot serve you a s

On Wednesday, December 28th, at 8
p.m., I shall hold a meeting in the
Skating Rink, 6th Aveunue, near McBride Street, in the interests of my
Candidacy for Alderman for 1911, and
in the support of the Candidacy of
Frank H. Mobley for Mayor of the
City of Prince Rupert. You are cordially invited to be present.

well when we have a crowded store.

C.

T. D. Pattullo

B . W A R K

The Leading Jeweler

mm
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DEVELOPMENT
II
OF THE CITY
CONTINUKD FKUM PACK 1

:=2|<m September lo, by A. McLean & Co.,
the contract involving Kill cubic yards of
rock and the price being $519.
Cross streets between ths- main avenues in Section One ure in some cases
being -Traded by fill from the avenues.
This is the case in Eighth stres-i which
| is being done by R. A. McMordie, and
part of Sixth street where M. Gurvitch
is depositing fill.
Eleventh street grading was begun
on August 23 by I'. J. Swanson. Thc
contract was estimated to contain 1508
cubic yards of rock, and the price was
18822, This street is not yet planked,
hut l.he contract has been let to E. C.
I.atrace al $78:*.
Planking of Eraser street, Fifth, Sixth,
Seventh and Eighth streets has been
let to J. (i. Vierick & Co., and represents
about $1800 worth of work. Second
street was graded and plunked by the
city engineer at a cost of $2000. Plunking on thc main avenues will be done
by the contractors for grading.

CHORME
THE PIONEER DRUGGIST

jj

Xmas is Here. Have You Bought Your Presents

||

I

A FEW SUGGESTIONS:

§|

§1
1
1
1

Ebony Backed Hair Brushes
Toilet Articles, Large Assortment
Ebony Backed Mirrors
Triple Plate Mirrors
Shaving Mirrors
Perfumes
Soaps
Toilet Waters
Perfume Atomizers

JUJ
1§
==
1§

I

McCONKEY'S CHOCOLATES

|

1 3 DAYS MORE [

Handsome Buildings
Among the many fine new buildings
which have been erected during the
past few months ure the Bank of Mon
treal. reinforced concrete building, a
handsome and permanent structure on
Thiril avenue, and three new hotels,
the Central, Empress and Windsor.
The Clapp apartment and business
building on Second avenue is a substantial structure of fine appearance,
and the new Government School and
General Hospital building are line
buildings. Numerous beautiful residential buildings have been built, and are
building on Borden street, Fourth and
Fifth avenues, near the centra! section
and some further out.
Fire Protection and Water Supply
At present the business section of the
city is well protected from fire by newhydrants at suitable points capable
of serving as many as eight lines of
hose at over 100 lbs. pressure from a
copious water supply. For household
purposes the water supply is good and
sufficient. Further, a superb scheme
is in hands tn bring in water sufficient
for a big population from Woodworth
Lake. The surveys for this are complete, anil the whole work costing about
half a million dollars will soon be beginning.

Sewerage System
All the streets lieing graded in the
business section are supplied with sewers, and wherever new grading is being
done the sewers ure put in ahead of
grading work. Water pipes are similarly kept ahead of grade in Section
One, and carried out to serve the out! lying districts at need.

B

AND THEN CHRISTMAS WILL BE HERE

(

0

A Splendid Assortment of Goods to Select From

|j

B
11
1
•
•
=|j

DIAMOND AND PEARL SET NECKLACES AND BRACELETS
GOLD WATCHES, PLAIN, ENGRAVED AND DIAMOND SET
STERLING SILVER AND EBONY TOILET SETS
A GREAT VARIETY OF DEPOS-ART WARE
FINE CUT GLASS AND STERLING SILVER NOVELTIES
LEATHER GOODS IN THE LATEST PATTERNS AND COLORS

1

R.W.CAMERON&CO.

B

THE JEWELERS

6th St. and 2nd Ave.

Electric Light Plant
A city-owned electric light plant ia
almost completo and the streets, and
many of the premises in the businesse s | section will be electric lighted by the
^ | beginning of 1911. The cost of the
plant when complete will bo about
$40,000, and the current can bc profitably disposed of at 15 cents per k. w.
hour.
Coming Great Induatry

Right on the waterfront ut a valuable
vantage point is situated the fine cold
storage plant being erected to handle
the coming fish industry of I'rince
Rupert. Thc main building is to be
four storey's high, and will cover an
area of 80 x 145 feet. There will be
tther buildings also bringing the total
area to 80 x 247 feet, and a fertilizer
manufacturing plant for dealing with
the offal will bc put up further up the
inlet. When complete this plant will
=51 employ over 500 men.

=

The foregoing will show haw vast
has been the general advance of the
city of I'rince Rupert during even only
the summer and fall of 1910. For
-n; greater progress is expected in the
III -spring of 1911, and is in fact certain as
III the coming of day.

THE P R I N C E RUPERT OPTIMIST

ALASKA PACKERS
JAPAN'S NEED
BRITAIN'S GAIN ADOPT WIRELESS

ss. Prince

Geo. D. Tite

Sail, for

cjt.f*m
V0^

Vancouver
Victoria
IAND

Seattle
Thursdays, at 8.30 p.m.
•a. BRUNO for Stewart Wednesdays,
after arrival of Prince George, ror
Port Simpson, Naas, Masset and Moresby Island points, including Queen Charlotte City, Pacoti, Rose Harbor, also
Refuge Bay, every alternate Friday at
12 o'clock noon, commencing Dec. 9th.
Th* Grand Trunk Railway Sy.lem
•onnecting with trains from the Pacific
coast operates a frequent and convenient service of luxurious trains over its
double track roate between Chicago,
Toronto, Montreal, Quebec, Halifax,
Portland, Boston, New York and Philadelphia. Information and tickets obtainable from the office hereundeo mentioned. Trans-Atlantic bookings by all
lines arranged.

A. E. McMASTER
FREIGHT AND PASSENGER AGENT

Canadian Pacific Railway
ss. Princess Beatrice
Leaves Prince Rupert for Vancouver
Dec. 20, Jan. 3, 14 and 28.

Leaves Vancouver for Prince Rupert
Decen-her 14 and 27, Jan. 7 and 21.
Special long vestibale trains leave
Vancouver every day at 9 a. m. and 3.45
p.m. for all points east.
General Agant

J. G. McNab

Rupert Marine Iron Works
-AND-

Supply Company, Limited

PLACING DREADNOUGHT CON- WILL EQUIP CANNERIES AND ALL
STEAMERS WITH APPARATUS
TRACT IN ENGLAND ECONOMY
Alleged by Anti-Alliance People to Be Will Stimulate Buaineaa by Facilitating Communication Between CanAn Additional Bond Between the
neries and Vessels. United WireCountries—View Exploded by Navless Has Contract to Equip Vessels.
al Expert in London.
London, Dec. 21.—When Japan recently gave orders for a new Dread
nought to be built in England the
proponents of the Anglo-Japanese alliance were loud in referring to this
act as having been inspired solely by
a desire of Great Britain's Far Eastern
ally to prove her friendship. It was
not tainted with the flavor of business
bargaining, so they argued, but simply
intended to gracefully draw more tightly
the "ties of alliance." All this sentiment
has been rudely shattered by Mr. Fred
T. Jane, naval expert and student of
international fighting ships.
"The report that Japan, while leaving
five of ther own slips empty.has ordered
a Dreadnought to be built in England
to show her admiration of the AngloJapanese alliance, is somewhat weak
in the matter of the assigned cause,"
Mr. Jane asserts in a special article in
the Evening Standard.
"The actual facts appear to be that,
although Japanese yards are now perfectly capable of turning out moderately
sized vessels and very good destroyers,
the building of monstrous battleships
is rather beyond the capacity of their
existing plants. This probably explains
the tremendous delays in recent Japanese
construction. It is far cheaper and
expeditious to have a ship built outright in England than to import large
quantities of material to be put together
in Japan. It seems likely enough, therefore, that for some little while to come
we shall be building Japanese vessels as
in the old days before the war."

The Alaska Packers' Association has
completed arrangements with the United
Wireless Company to install Telegraph
instruments at its canneries at Nak-Nek,
Karluk, Nushagak, Kogglung and Clarke
point. This will make communication
from cannery to cannery easy and quick.
In addition, the company has arranged to equip the steamer Kvichak
with wireless. The company's steamer
Nuskagak is already equipped.
Last year the Nak-Nek cannery experimented with wireless under direction
of Captain Jeffe Moser, general superintendent. Communication was had with
Nome and with the steamer Nushagak
and business was facilitated.
A contract has been let with United
Wireless to equip the steamship Dora,
of the Alaska Steamship Company's
fleet, which will be in port in January
for annuai overhauling.
Hentzman Pianos and all the latest
and most popular music at Wark's
Jewelry Store.

SEASONABLE GOODS

•

PRINCE RUPERT

Miss Henny Wennersten
Sws.sls.t, SpaciaUstEleclrlral, Facial and Scalp Treatment.
Scientific Massage treatment for rheumatism, nervousness snd (sssor circulation.
Manicuring, also chiropody work. -:- <•:-

THE

Second Ave.,

• • • • • • I

We have the choice in high grade and
medium priced goods to suit everybody.
Upholstered Leather Rockers and Chairs,
Parlor Tables, Mahogany, Golden Oak
and Early English Finish; Music Cabinets, China Cabinets. Buffets and Dining
Tables. If you require something real
good in Dining Room Chairs we have
them--No. 1 Leather Upholstered Seat,
quartered Oak Frames.
A complete
range of Madras and reversible Scrim
Curtain Goods.

\

ORIENTAL AND PERSIAN EFFECTS

REMEMBER

j

Our special Ten Per Cent. Discount for Cash I
during Christmas Week. Buy early
and secure first choice.
;

Cutlery
Skates

FIFTEEN THOUSAND SACKS OF
MAIL HANDLED THIS YEAR

All Orders Delivered Promptly at Request. •

KAIEN HARDWARE

Geo. D. TITE,

W*i T\_mwW^mwWWWm*\

For

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9.30

Men
Only

THE HOME FURNISHER I

Sacrificed Prices
Until Xmas

Are you doing your duty
by your familv?E
What would happen to
your wife and children if
you were taken away?
Would your wife have to
earn her own living?
Would your children be
educated?
Would they bc dependent
on others?
These are most serious
questions which every
man should answer to his
own satisfaction.
Life Insurance is the one
sure way to make provision for your family after
you are gone.
Get some life Insurance
before you become disqualified.
| | S e e us for particulars. __

25 per cent, off on ill the following goods
Ladies Silk Scarfs
g - S I" & 3
Ladies Silk Shawls
•
•-,:£ SI 35
2000 yards of silk, all colors and qualities, from
j " * «" j | 0 0
1000 yardB Pongee silk
J'L ,0 J^oo
Silk Kimonas, long and half length
• ••.•• **"„„„_.. ,0uSilk Handkerchiefs of all kinds, special line as Prince Kupen .
venir, all prices, from 50c to $3.00
.
Battenburg Table Linen, Centre Pieces, Cushion Tops, an v>
from 25c to $5.00
js.00
Ladies' Sweater Coats and Jackets
*° ,v ^
You are invited to call and see our stock. Tbm V*__% _
new. We have just got them unpacked. It w.ll be a pleasu
show them to you.

The above prices are FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

F. B. DEACON

TRY THE OPTIMIST
WANT AD. WAY
of FINDING BUYERS

OFFICE:

JABOUR BROS.

Alder Blec's, Sixth Street
OPEN EVENINGS

Third Ave,
A. A. A. A. A. A —•

»

__g_

...FOR CASH...

Lanterns

SNAPS

Limited.
Prince Rupert, B.C.

Special 10 Per Cent. Discount

Rayo Lamps

IROQUOIS
POOL

G.R. NADEN COMPANY

During Xmas Week

Perfection Oil Heaters

THE POST OFFICE

In a new community the post office
Room. No. 4, Exchange Block cannot always be taken as a safe basis
of comparison in growth because of
local conditions affecting the actual
monetary business done.
During its second year of existence,
F. W. HART
for example, Dawson the capital of the
UNDERTAKER A EMBALMER
Yukon territory, ranked second or third
STOCK COMPLETE
in all the post offices of the Dominion
for the amount of money orders issued.
But that was a phenomenal year and
would be deceptive as a base for comparisons.
In the same way a comparison between the amount of money order
business done at the Prince Rupert
English and American Billiards
post office last year with that of this
Eight Tables
SECOND AVE. year would be misleading, and for this
among other excellent reasons. Two
express companies are now in active
operation, cutting down considerably
the amount sent out in mail orders, and
in addition three large banks have been
added to the number in operation.
But the bulk of mail business done at
the local office has more than doubled
LOTS
BLOCK
SEC.
PRICE
in the last twelve months. The receipt
5
6
(3,500 pair of mail sacks last year totalled seven
23 and 24
thousand, which was handled by five
7 16
2,300
6
clerks; this year the number has grown
3
4
13
1
12,500 pair to over fifteen thousand and the office
7, 8, 9, 10 36
7
1,750 pair force has been increased to seven. There
8
550 pair is now, in the amount of business done,
1
2 51
every necessary incentive for the erection
of that long-talked-of federal post office
as early as possible. On the Prince
We have others on our lists,
George's last, trip she brought up sixteen
but thaie ar« the moat
hundred sacks of mail taking about
three days to fully sort out.
attractive today.

3rd. Ave. Prince Rupert

Couch Covers Just Arrived at $3.50, $5.50, $6.50

HAYS CREEK

P. O. BOX 515

FURNITURE DEALER

A I ,

__

Between Seventh and Essjlsth

• >s'. «:^™v»t*axt~*m-mMm^

THE PRINCE
COAL NOTICE

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

Skeona U n d Dlrtrict— Queen Charlotto Islands
I p*
Division
TakB notice that 30 daya utter date I, Susan
I i -urv married woman, ol Skidegate, B. C , intend
i am>lV to the Chief Commiaaioner of Lands, for
license to proapect for coal, oil and petroleum
n Mini under the following described landa:
'ommencing at a P«"t planted at the Kcutheaat
aarnn of Lot 801. Oraham Inland, thence north 80
chain- thenct* wort 80 ehaina, thence aouth 80
r?h im» thence eart 80 chalna to point of commencemi-.. rind contaivinn 040 acres.
B S d N O V 16, 1910.
SUSAN LEAHY
fib. Dec 10.

Caaaiar Land District -District of Cassiar
Take notico that Henry Hunter Morton of Prince
Rupert, B. C , occupation clerk, intenda to apply
for iwrmiwion to purchaae the following described

I

I

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

COAL NOTICE

COAL NOTICE

COAL NOTICE

Queen Charlotte lalands Land District District of
Queen Chtfloitl Islands Land District—District of
Skeena
Sk wiui
T a k e notice that I, Thoa. R. D u v e y of Queen
Charlotto, occupation notary public, intend t o ' Take notice lhat I, 'I ho^. R. Davey of yueen
Commencing at a poat planted one mile In a
apply for permission to prospect for cuul and JI hurlotte, occupalion notary puhlic, intend to
apply for permission to prospect for coal and
northerly direction from the north end of Hulkley
petroleum on tho following described land:
Lake and 10 chains weat of Bulkley Creek, thence
Commencing al a post planted nine miles north petroleum on the following descrilied land;
Conunonelng nt a post plumed thirteen niilcti
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chat 1 thonce
and two miles east of Section 13, Township 7, !
north 80 chains, thence east 80 ehaina to point
(iraham Island and marked No. II, T. R, D., S. E. <north and live miles east 0 I Section 18. Township
of commencement, and conuining 640 acres, more
center, theme wesl 80 chains, tlience north 80 7, (iniliH.n Inland and markeil No. W2, T. R, D., N.
or leas.
chains, tlience east 80 chuins, thence south 80 h. corner, thence west htl chainr, thenre mmth «U
chain* to point of commencement, containing 610 chaiim, thtOOa east hO chains, thenoe north NO
Date Oct. 8. 1910. HENRY HUNTER MORTON
chaini. to point cd eommencemenl, cotituinu.K MO
acres more or less.
Pub. Oct. 25.
Wltrrid C. Macdonald. Agent
aenst more or le**.
Dated Nov. B, 1910.
T H U S . R. DAVEY I Datwl Nov S, 1910.
THUS. R. DAVKY
Omineca
Lund
Diatrict—District
of
Cassiar
Pub.
Dec.
3.
W
ilson
(iowing,
Agent
!
Rkeeni imWA Diatrict—Queen Chanotte Inlands
Tub. Dec. 3.
Wilson Oowing, A^enl
Take
notice
that
Phlllo
Chenett,
of
Prince
Ru'
Division
pert, uecupntion Contractor, intends to apply fur
Queen (harlotte Islands U n d District Diatriet of
Queen Charlotte Islands Lund District—District ol
Taka notion l,*i-' ;l(l l'-'-vs l l f t , ' r , l u U ' *• William permissli-d to purchase the following described
Skeenu
Skeena
j l . a r v . trader, of S k i d e g a t e , B C . Intend t o l lnnds: Commensinir at n post planted at thu south
Tike notioe that 1, Thoa. R. Dave) ot Quean
Take nuiire t Imt 1, altoa, It Davey of Quan
Charlotte, occupation n- '.-••.. puhlic, intend l o ( liurloite,
s.*.' to t h e Chief C o m m i s s i o n e r of L a n d s , for a west eorner of Andtmnul Government Reservnoccupation notary public. Intand to
liCMlM i pruHpect for cold oil a n d p e t r o l e u m on tion. Skeena Itiver. Range 6* Diatriet of Cassiar, Queen Charlotte l-dands Land District District ol apply for permission to prospect for coal and
upply (or p
, iun In prospect lu. coal ... d
imt iimier the following dOMTibfd landa:
Skoena
petroleum on the lollowi-.K iiOBcribod laud:
thence SQ chains north. Ihence sn chnins west,
p.'iri'.eum on the [oiloAing OI-SITIIMHI lund:
I Ctimnieiieihg at a poBl plunted at the southeast thence 10 Tchalna aouth, thence enst along the
T a k e notice that I, Thos. R. Davey of Queen
('ommencing ut u post pluuiod eleven miles
I omnieiicuiK ut a posl pointed thirttSM. mill's
•net •>• Lot 501, Graham laland, thence aouth 80 bunk of Skeena River to point of commencement, Charlotte, uccupation notary public, intend to north und t w o miles east of Section 13, TuvMudiip
Hulna. thcnM w a t 80 chaini*. thence north 80 containing 100 acrea, more or lesa.
apply for permission to prortpect for coal and 7, Cruhum Islund and marked N o . 4 2 , T . It. D . N . north und rJvtj mili-s east of Sit-tion 1.1, Townsiiip
1
hlim-' thenco eart 8 0 ehaina t o point of c o m m e n c e - Dated Oct. 14, 1910
petroleum on the following described land:
E. corner, thence west 80 chains, i h e n c e .south HO V Gruhum Island and marhci No. b8, T. R. D. N.
Philip Chenett
ii-ni, und contaninK B40 acroe
Commenring at a post planted eight miles rhuirir-, tnence gaat 80 clisi s, t h e n c e north 80 \ \ . corner, IntflOB eust hO chains, thenc,* soulh HO
Pob.
O
c
t
28
Locator
WILLIAM.
J. LEARY
north and five iniltw east of S«-ftion 13, Township 7, chains to point of cammence:nei,t, containing B40 Ohains, the.iii' tvvsi .so cnums, thence north bO
JS5 Nov 14. 11*10.
«'"
cnains to point of comnu-ncement, QonUdntn| BIO
Graham Islnml and marked N o . 37. T. R. D . , N . W. acrer. more or UKS
nb. Deo, 10Caasiar Land District —Diatrict of Cassiar
ai-reti more or lens.
Taka notice that Wilfrid C. McDonald of Prince corner, thenee Mat HO chains, thenee south 80
THOB. R. DAVEY Datad Nov. 8,1910.
THOS. R. DAVKY
•ketna Land Diatrict—Quoen Chariotte laUndl i Rupert, B. C . intends to apply for permission to cbains, thenee west HO chains, thence north 80 Dated Nov. 6,1910,
Wilson Gi-wing, A^ent
WII-.MII (.uwing, Agent ruli. Dec. 3.
chains to poinl of commencement, containing 640 Pub. Dec. 3 .
Division
purchase the following described land:
acres more or teas.
Take notice that 30 days after date I, Chariest
Queen 1 'li.irii.it.- Islands U n d District—District nf
Commencing at a poat planted one mile distant
Queen Chariotta Islands Land Dirt net-*- DUtrict ol
[atmnTi farmer, of Skidegate, U. C , intend to j In northerly direction from north end Hulkley Datod N o v . 1. 1910.
T H O S . R. D A V E Y
Skeenu
Skeena
to the Chief Commiaaioner of Lands, for a Lake nnd ten chains west Bulkley Creek, thence Pub. N o v . 17.
T a k e notice that 1, T h o s . R. D a v e y , of Queen
Wilson Cowing, Agent
Take notice that 1 Too-.. R. Davey of gueen
.- tn prospect for coal, oil and petroleum o | north 80 chains, thence curt 80 chains, thence south
Charlotte, occupation N o t s r y Public intend to
Chariotta. occupntion notary public, in tend to
L uinler the following described landa:
apply
fur
pcrmi-uis.n
lu
prospect
for
cosl
and
M) chains, thence weat 80 chains to point of comapply lor permission lo prospect lor coal nnd
t'omnieneing at a post planted one m.le south) mencement, and containing 640 acres, more or less.
pctrolcu;.. on tlie follovsiig described lands:
petroleum on lite follnwing IIUM.TIIK*4| land:
(the southeast corner of l.ut r.01, (iraham Island,' Dated Oct. 8, 1910. WILFRID C. McDONALD Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District District of
Commencing al a post planted eleven miloa
Commencing at u poat plunted thirteen nulet.
ienca south 80 chains, thenee west 80 chains, Pub. Oct 25.
north and ihree miles east id Section 13, Township BOfth
Skeena
Philip C. MeDonnld. Agent
and ss.eii inilvs east u( bacUon 1.1, l owniuup
fti-niv nnrth KO ehaina, thence eaal 80 chains to!
T a k e notice thnt I, Thos, R. Duvey of Queen 7, (iraham Island and marked N o . 4 3 , T . R. D . , N . 7, Urahan Island and markeo; No. U , I . U. D. N.
u • ill commencement, and containing 6-10 acres, i
E
.
corner,
thence
wesl
HO
chuins,
t
h
e
n
c
e
south
80
Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend tu
Skeena I*and District District of Coast
I,,
corner,
invnce wesl Ml chains, theme M>uth 80
lated Nov. 16, l'JIO.
CHARLES HELMER. [
Take nstice that Mary Halt of Port Simpson, apply for permissiot) l o prospect for coal and chuins, thence curt HO cnains, i h e n c e north 80 enalna, tnanat east MI ahaiM, thence north ho
chains to point of c o m m e n c e m e n t , containing MM onaloa to point of BtaQtmanaanunti eon<taining tMo
fui» Dae io.
B. C , occupation nurse, intends to apply for petroleum on the following dcscrD-ed land:
more
or
less('ommencing ut 1 port planted e i g h t m i l o s north 1 j?*1.
permission to purchaae the following described
UITIS more or lesw.
I N o v . 6, 1910.
Urnl Diatrict--Quoen Chariotu* Islands ' [ands:
nnd
T H O S . R. DAVKY D.a.tl Nov. tt. 11410.
id three mil*
mill's east of Section 13, Township 7,
THOS. R. DAVKY
Diviaion
Wilson C o w i n g , Agent 1'uti. u e c 3.
raham Island and marked N o . 34, T . R. !>,, N . E. P u b . Dec. 3
Commencing at a post planted at the south wert
Wilxin tiowing, Agent
Taka notice that 30 daya after dato, 1, Charles corner 100 chains east and 20 chainH north of corner, thence west 80 chnins. thenoe south 80 «
,., ,
- , , .
, ,.,
.,, .
,
|.
farmer, of Skidpgate. B. C , intend lo • the northeast eorner of Lot 111* (Harvey Surveyi, chains, thence rust HO chnins. thence north 9 0 1 **••***• C h a i W t O I a U n o j a L a n d DlatnOl District of Queen ' i..irl.it11- Ulands Land Dictrict Dutrict of
j,i
tn tln> Chief Commissioner of Lands, for a , thence 80 chains north, thence 80 chains east, chains l o point «f commencement, containing R40 :
Skivnu
Skeena
m .
r:.-.- to prospect for coal, oil .md petroleum oil , thence 80 chains south, thence 8" chnins wesl acres more or | . w .
.'akv notice that 1, 'loos. R. Davey ol guven
1 uke notice that 1, I h o s . R. D u v e y of (Jueen
d ruder tho following described lnnds:
to post of commencement, containing 648 acres, Dated N o v . 1, 1910.
THOS. R D A V K Y Cburlotle, occupation notary public, inlend to Churiotte, occupation notary public, Intand to
Commencing at a post planted two m.los south | more or less.
Pub. N o v . 17.
Wilson (iowing Agent ' * P P ^ ( o r Pcn.is,,.-,,» to prostrcct for coal und apply for i» r i --nn lo pros|H>ct lor coal and
ttn- -i ui heart corner of Lot 501, Graham Island, Dated Nov, 14, 1910.
petroleum on ti.v (ollowingtfflMrtbadland: m
MARY HALL
*
peiroleum on the follow lag 1. ..-nin .1 land:
Oji-nrt- aouth 80 chains, thence weat 80 chains, Pub. Dec. 17.
Fred Bohler, Agent
i ouiinenciiig at a post plantad Ulltlaau miles
Commencing at a post plsnled eleven milea
H-i-rv north 80 ehaina, thence eart 80 chains to
• north and fivu miles eust of Section lit, i'ownniiip north and eleven milee ... ' ol . • •' n .. l;i, 'township
' rommeneemnnt, and containing MO acres. Skeena Land District -District of Const Ranger.. Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District -District of 7, l.ruham Island und marked No. 41, T. R. D., N. T, i. r.u .-.in l.iund ut.d marKttl No. .-.., 'i. D. K., N.
Iati-.I Nov. 16, 1910.
CHARLES HELMER
Take notice thnt John H. Sweder of Prince
E. corner, ihence west M> chuins, theucv south 80 W< corner, thence east ^0 chains, thei.ee wti-l hO
Skoena
ui.. Doe. 10.
Rupert, B. C , occupntion tailor, intends to apply
Take notice lhat I. Thos. R. Davey of Queen chains, ihence east 80 chains, thenee noith 80 chains, thenn- north rO chmi.>, Ihence Miutii -('
for permission to purchase the following descritt- Churlot t e, occupat ion notary public, intend to chains lo point of commencement, contsinit.g 640 chains to point of ctmmemen enl, coniaitung MO
a.--.. Land Dstrict—Queen Charlotte islands! 0d landa:
a m * more or less.
apply for nermi-wioii lo pmspect for coal and acres more or less.
r
Dlv»ion
Dated Nov. 5, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVKY Datad N o v . « . lulu.
THOB. R. DAVKY
Commencing at a post planted forty chains petroleum on Ihe following dc*cril>cd land:
i noUce that 30 days after date 1, Charter east and fifty chains south from the south-west
V. il-Mii. Cowing, Agent I uu Dec. -I.
\\ il-.iii (iowing, Agent
Commencing at a ]>"-• planted four miles north Pub. list. 3.
r, fartniT. of Skidegate, It. C., inland to eorner nf lot 2275, thence south forty chains. and five milm esst of Section 13, Township 7,
Queen
Charlotte
Islands
U
n
d
UirtricwDiitrirl
of
1)1)1. to ihe Chief Commissioner of Lands for a thence east forty chains, thenre north forty Graham Island and marked No. tt, T. R. D., S. W.
Queen Charlotte Islands l-and Dictrict— DIM net ol
.skeena
i tn prospect for coal, oil and pctntlcum on . chains, thence west forty chains to point of eom- corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north 80
Baaaoa
Take notice that I. Thos. R. Davey of Queen
I.|IT the following described landa:
chains, thenn- west 80.„_-_
chains,
thence
aouth
HO Charlotto. occupation notary public, intend to
T a k e notice tha: 1. I h o s . it. Davey of .Qysssj
meneement. containing 160 acres,
__
.
.
.
.
Koouneadng at a post planto.l three milos I Date Sept. 26. 1910.
JOHN H. SWEDKR I chains to polnl of eommencemenl. contsining i p p | y f o r p r o f i t a ) to prospect for cool and Charlotte, OOObpaUoo notary puhlic, intend ...
lull and ono mite west of thc southeast eorner of j Pub. Oct. 19. 1910.
apply lur paraasWafl In . ro*|»ec> lor coal and
.1M-.-pli Dumas. Agent | 640 acres more or li
petroleum on the following dcscritied land:
jUl, (iraham Island, Ihence eart 80 chains,
on t h e l o l l o a > k OaNnbid lund:
Dated Oct. 30, 1910.
THOS. t t DAVEY
Commencing nt a post planted eleven miles petroleum
re south 80 chains, thence went 80 chains, • Skeena U n d District.-District of Coaat.
Commencing at u DOM plantad u.i.'Uvn miles
Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilson Cowing, Agen north and live milea uust of section 13, Township
ea north HO chains to point of commencement, | Take notice that I, William A. Wadhnms of
and eight miles eart ot BMtKM 1>I, - ••**• • .\>
7, (iraham Island and marked No. 45, T. R. D., N north
1 cont'.inir,g tilO acres.
Vancouver, B.C.. occupntion gentlemun. intends
W. corner, ihence east 80 chsins, thence aouth 80 7. i tt.'.i ..ui. It lund and II.MIKI-U N O . ..0, 'I. iv. i • , .N
hi. | No, 16, 1*110.
CHARLES HELMER to npply for permission to lease the following
chains, thence west Ml chains, thence north 80 V\, corner, t..vnce eaat ftU chuins, thenn* souUt sO
l b Dec. 10.
Quoen Chsrlotte Islands U n d Distriet -District of chains to (stint of commencement, containing 640 Chaitis, u.ei.ce west Mi chsins, thence l.orlli M)
descrilied lands:
ci a i m to point oi ooninanoainant, conisr.n.K M O
Skeena
Commencing at a post planted on the northerly
acres more or Ices,
•iff • more ur '•< •
Take notin- that I. Thos. R. Davey of Queen
THOS. R. DAVKY Daitsl Nov. H, 11*10.
ns Lam! District-Oueen Charlotte Islands shore of Porcher lslnnd opposite the not th wester- Charlotte, occupation noturv public, intend to Dated Nov. .», 1910.
THUS. R. DAVKY
ly entrance of Chismore Passage, thence soulh so
Pub. Ilec.3.
Wilson (iowing, Agenl
Diviaion
I'ub. Dee. 3.
Wilson (iosmg, Agent
apply for permission to prospect for coal and
chains,
thence
easl
Nt
chains,
thence
north
so
Take notice that 30 daya after date 1, Charles
petroleum
on
the
following
described
land:
Queen Charlotte Islandi U n d District District of sQuana • hsrlutle lalands Land District Disirict ol
l a w , larmar of Skidegate. II. C , intend to chains, thence west Wi chains to place of comCommencing at a post planted eight miles north
Skoena
. , .J tlw t'hief Commissioner of Lands, for a mencement.
•MM
WILLIAM A. WADHAMS and three miles esst of Section 13, Township 7,
Take notice ihal 1, Thos. R. Da\ey of Queen
sue tu )inr*.|*ect for coal, oil and petroleum on
(irshsm Island and marked No. 40 T. R. D.. S. W. Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend t o ; Take nulm* thai Thos. R. Ds.n-y of Queen
Date
Oct.
14th.
1910.
Charlotle, occupation notary put-uc-, iitlvnd to
' under the following described lands:
corner,
thence
east
80
chnins,
thence
north
8t>
apply
for
permission
to
prospect
for
coal
and
spply (o.* permission to prospect for coal and
umm»t.rng at a post plsnted three miles Pub. O c t 22nd.
chains, tlience west 80 chains, thence south 80 petroleum on the following described land:
petroleum on tn.- lolinwtnf described land.
n »*.-! •*..*• mile west of the southeast corner of
chains to point of commencement, containing 640
Commencing at a post plsnled eleven miles
i oinmeiiL'i..g at a post plsnted eleven tulles
301. -.-1:111111 Island, thence west 80 chains, Skeena Land District—Diatriet of Coast, Range > acres mon- or less.
Take notice thnt Elden S Detwiler of Berlin,
north and ihree miles east of Section 13, Township north and sen-n n.nes east of baoUoa 1-1, I owiump
p
aeuth 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, Ontario,
THOS. R. DAVKY 7, (iraham Island and marked No. 46, T. R. D. s.
occupation doctor, intends to spply for Daled Nov. 1, 1910.
Graham islund a. d marked No. .'7, 1. It. : • . S.
Oftfa 80 chains to point if commencement, permiasion
Wilson Cowing, Agent K. comer, thence west 80 chains, ihence north 80 7,
to purchase the following described Pub. Nov. 17
i. corner, taanaa north M> cnains, tnvnn- »t«t sU
I containing 610 acres.
landa:
chains thence esst 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, tAMM south 80 chains, then.v wasi Ml
L-l Nov. Iii, 1910.
CHARLES HELMER
chain* to point of commencement, conuining 640 chains to Dotal if commencement, cont»ndng biU
Commencing at a post planted at the southhi.. Dee. to.
acres more or less.
west corner of lot 192*. thence east thirty chains
acres more or haa.
more or atM, thence south forty-live chains more ' Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District—District of Dated Nov. 7, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVKY Dated Nov. U, 1910.
TIKIS. R. DAVr.i
p v i a Land District-Queen. Charlotte lalanda or less, thence west thirty chains more or less, j
Skeena
Pub. Dec. 3.
Wilaon Cowing, Agent
I'ub. Dec. 3.
\ . il-.. . tiosing. Agenl
I
Division
thenoe south forty-five chuins more or less to
Take notice that I, Thos. R. Davey of Queen
•Take notice that 30 daya after date I, Ferdinand
alnt of commencement. conUsining one hundred j Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to Queen Charlotte lalanda U n d District—District of Queen Charlotte Islands Land District Dislrct ol
Tapert, farmer, of Skidegate. U- *'., Intend to and forty acres more or leaa, ______________________spply for permission to pn»i»eci for coal and
Skeena
Skeens
plv 1to the Chief Commissioner at l-inilt, for a Date S e p t 96, 1910.
Take notice thai I, Thoa. R. Divvy of Queen
ELDON EL DETWILER pctmleum on the following <]••-••: • --1 land:
Take notice that I, Thus. I. Davey ut Queea
Commencing at a port planted two miles east Char tulle, occupalion notary public, intend to Charlotle, occupation notary public, intend i"
to prospect for coal, oil and petroleum on Pub. Oct. 19 1910.
Joaeph Dumas. Agent
of Section 13, Township 7, (iraham Island, marked apply for permiaaion to prospect for coal and apply (or permi-wion to pruspect (or coal and
[ under thc following described landsNo. 2, T. R. D., N. W. comer, thence east 80 petroleum on the following described land:
Corn men ring at a post planted 20 chains north Coast U n d District—District of Skeena
jM-tf.ili um on the folIov.ing .!•• m i - I land:
I t h e southwest corner of 1 •<t .-V42, Graham Island.
Take notice that I, John L. Dyer of Pnnce , chains, thence aouth 80 chains, thence weat »Commencing at a post planted eleven milea
Commencing at a post planted eleven nuh-s
MI,-.- north 80 chains thence east 80 chains, Rupert, B. C . occupation gentleman, inlend to 1 chains, thence north 80 chains to paint to com- north and three milea east of Section 13, Townahip
north snd seven tniU.. eaat of Section 13, 'lownahip
•nee south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains to sppy for permission to purchase Ihe following | mencement, contnininK r>10 NCTPM more or !«».
7, (iraham Island and marked No. 47, T. R. !>., S. I 7, Graham Island and marked Nu. .•.*. P. R. D. b.
Int of commencement, and Containing 640 acres. described lands:
.
THOS. R. D A V E Y W. corner, thence essl 80 chsins, thence north h0 I W. corner, imoce «sal t*0 chains, tnenra hurth -0
u _ . I Dated Oct. 2 8 , 1910.
ited Nov. 11. liltO. F R E D I N A N D G. TAPERT
( o m m e n c i n g at a post John ft D y e r . N.W. > P l i b . N o v . , 7 #
chains, ihence wesl 80 chains, thence aouth ~*> chains, thenn •-• f n*i chains, thence -Hiuth 80
w,|l(0n (Jowi
A
t
ib. Dec. 10
chsins to point of commencement, containing 610 chains to point of eommenn-menl, containing 640
c o m e r a n d plant d about 40 chnins soulh, and 40
in'ii • more or less.
chains weat of t h o N . W. corner of surveyed U t !
acres mon- or loss.
I Dated Nov. 7, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY Dated Nov. I, 1910.
«na Land District—Queen Chariotte lalands 1733, Range V being the N. W. corner of surveyed !
THOS. R. DAVKY
Lot number 993, thence eouth 40 chains, thence .
^^^^_____________
Pub. Dec. 3.
Wilson (iowing, Agent Tub. Dec. 3.
Division
\t.l*on Guwing, A|[ent
|*1 ••• • notice that 30 days after date I, Ferdinand eaat 40 chains, thence north 40 chains, thenca j Queen Charlotte Islands
U n d District—District of
Skeena
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
'lapvrt, farmer of Skidegate, B. C , intend to weat 40 chalna to tha point of commencement,
Take notiee that I. Thoa. R. Davey of Queen ' Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District District of yuii-n Charlotte Mauds U n d District- Disirict ol
Iply to the Chief Commissioner of Lands, for a containing 160 acres more or less.
Charlotte, occupation notary public. Intend tol
Skeena
Skeena
s•• '• to prospect for coal, oil and petroleum on Dated Oct, 3, 1910.
apply for permission to prospect for coal and
Take notice that 1, Thos. R, Davey of Quien
JOHN E. DYER
Take notio that I, Thou. II. Davey ol Quern
Id under the following described lands:
petroleum
on
tho
following
described
land:
Charlotte,
oecupslion
notary' public, inlend to Charlutte, uccu|>alk>n notary public, intend to
| ( •••:.. • .i mi: at a poat planted 20 chains north Pub. Oct 18.
Commencing at a post planted five miles east of , apply for permission to pros|>eci for cosl anil p. To apply for permission to pnw|>ect (ur cosl and
Skeena Land Diatrict-District o f C o t a t
1th. -umthwest corner of Lot 544, Graham laland, . Take notice that Hugh Bain Wilson of Vancouv. Section V*, ^Township 7. (iraham Island, marked ; luum on the following describcsl lsnds
petroleum on the following dmcribed lsnd:
•Mr north 80 chains, thence eaat 80 chains,
Commencing at a post planted eleven miles
_. apply
. . . No. 3, f. R. D., N. E. comer, thence weal 80
Commencing al a post planted eleven milea
mrmm^„
B.C., occupation
gentleman, intends to
1 south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains to for permlfeioh to lease the following deserlb- ! chains, thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 north and Ave miles east of Section 13, Township north and M M miltrs eaat ol Section 13. Towr.ahlp
iintnf commencement, and containing 640 acres.
I chains. Ihence north 80 chains to point "' com 7, Graham Island and marked No. 48, T. It. D. s. 7, (.raham Idand and marked T. It. D. N. tt*.
(H\ inn,!*'
l
p
>ted Nov, 11. i,it 0. F R E D I N A N D G. TAPERT
Commencing it a post planted at a point on the mencement containing 640 acres mnre or ™ v . , Y E. corner, thence wast 80 chains, thence north 80 corner, thene* «est -n chains, thence aouth 80
pt>. Dec. 10
•
chains, thence east 80 ehaina, thence south 80 chains, thenco s u l 80 chains, thence north 80
northerly shore of Porcher Island opposite the Dated Oct 28, 1910.
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 , chains to point of commencement, containing 640
northwesterly entrance to Chismore Passage,
acres more or less.
acres more or less.
thence aouth HO chains, thenre west 80 chains,
Dated Nov. 7, 1910.
THOS ft DAVEY Dsted Nov. 9, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVKY
thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains to
Puh. Dee. 3.
Wilson (iowing, Agen( Tub. l>ec. 3.
Wilson t.osing. Agenl
place of commencement
Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilson Cowing, Agent
1
HUGH BAIN WILSON Quwn Chsrlotte Islands U n d District-District of
Skeena
, Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District -District of Queen ' harlotte Wand- U n d District Diatrict ol
Date O c t Uth. 1910.
Skeena
Skeena
Take notice lhat I, Thos. R. Davey of Queen
Pub. O c t 22nd.
Take notice that I. Thos. R. Dawy o( QtMB
Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to 1 Take notice thst I Ihos. R. Davey of Queen
Skeena U n d District--District of Queen CharlotU apply for |wrmission to prospt-ct for coal and Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend lo I Charlutu*. occupntion notary public, Itttnd lo
Islands
apply for permission to prospect for coal ami I apply for isrmission to prosjiect tor eosl and
t» inil.-on on the following described land:
Taka notice that C. W. Standi...- of Vancouver,
j (H'trolcum on thr fullowing deacribsd land:
Commencing at a post planteil five mile* •• .-• uf I petroleum on the following described lsnd:
B. C , occupation consulting engineer, iniemli to Section 13, Township 7, (irsham laland. marke) I
Commencing at a post planted eleven miles
Commenring at a post planted «lsven milas
apply for permiaaion to purchaae the following No. 4 T. R. DM N. W. comer, ihence east 80 chains, north and five miles east of .Section 13, Township , north and seven miles aast of Section 13, Townahip
described lands'
thence south 80 chains, thence wort HO chains, 7, Graham Island and marked No. 49, T. It D B. 7, Graham Island and marked No. 60, T. R. D., N.
W comer, thence east 80 chains, thence north MJ W. corner, thsnre east N chaiti-i, Ihence Mtuth 80
Commencing at a poat planted at (he southeast ihence north 80 chains to point of commencement
I 'M.S.; tinders addressed to tbe undersigned, and corner
ol Tlmilar U**m No. H H J * * * * " *£*$_*?_*•_?_
, ^ I r i ' t h s n c i w a s l KO chain.. ihrnsT wulh ta chains, thence west N chains, ihence north 86
mon,'or | « .
prWj
Tender for Public Building, Grand milo soulh
snd one mile esst ol the entrsnrs. to " ™ " , " « Sa 1 9 , 0
THOS. R DAVEY chains lo pssint ol commencs.ms.nl, cssnlslnlnK 010 Chains tu (mint of commencement, n<ntaining 640
I"" •• <',/ will be received at this office until j1...S....1.
n .avy , thance
ihanee north
nnrth 2200 chain.,
chains, theno
w i s - . . Gowing,
>:„•.,„., Agent
....... tctm more' or
— le«».
•—
sukatala R
them east I r ' s s e s i I . . . '
acres more or less.
Wilson
I - '-* on Wednesday, December 26, 1910, for HO chains, thanca s o u t h 2 0 chains, thence west 80 Pub. Nov. 17
THUS. K. DAVEY Dated Nov. 9, 1910.
! Dsissl N„v 7. 1910.
TllOS. R. DAVKY
f eaajtrutttoB of a Public Building at Grsnd e h s l n s to t h e plsce nl e o m m e n c e m s n t , cssntsinint
Wllsssn Gowing, Agenl I'ub Dec. 3.
I'ub.
Dee.
3.
Wilmin Gnwing, Agent
M j It. C.
1
seres.
1 Rifi*, specifications and form of contract can | 160
usssn
Chsrlotte
Islands
Unsl
District—Distriet
ol
Dates! Ort. 7, 1910.
C. W. STANCLIFFE
' n*n and forma of tender obtained at the Pub. Nov. 6.
Skos'ns
Queen Chsrlotte lalsnds U n s l District District ol .Queen Charlotle Islands l-u.-i District Di-t-ict ol
A. E. Jessup, Ancnt
Skeens
we of Mr. Wm. Henderson, resident archiTske notiee th.t I, Tho.. It. Davey ol Queen
Skes'ns
v
Tske notice that I. Thos. R. Davey of Queen
T s k e notice t h s t I, T h o s . It. D a v e y o l Quern
__ «tor a, B. C , at the Post Office, Graad Skeena land District—District ol Queen Chsrlotts- Chsrlotte, occupstissn notsry public, intend to
' apply tssr issTmissinn lo pro,ps>ct for cosl snd Charlotte, occupation notary public, inlend t o Charlotte, occupation notary public, intern) to
Islsnd.
J » and at thli Department.
apply lor permission to pris.ps>ct fsir cosl snsl apply tor permission to prospect for cost snd petro1 Tske notice that Gordon J. Jossup ol Vancouver, petroleum on the folloivink- slessrrUsod land:
OTJCJI, aan*l at the Department.
leum on the following descrilied land:
Commencing at a post plantesl four mllea north pertnieum on the following described Isnsl:
a s j m a tendering are notified that tenders ' R. ('., occupation clerk, Intend, to .pnly for perCommencing at a post planted nine milea north
nil nm !*' considered unless made on the printed ' mission to purchaaa the following descrllsed lsnd.: snd three miles esust nl Section It. Toivnshlp 7,
and aeven milea east of Section 13, Township 7
Commendns at a post plsnted on the shore of
E0"** MTppUed, and signed with their actua
(iraham
Island ar.d marked No. 61, T. R. D . S. K.
PP-Mure -tating their occupations and placesl Msseet Inlet about 20 chsin. north of thc north- . , * ..j Z
. un „i i i . . . . . . .,„..,. mi ; '. l«rariam In and and tnarkitl ,No. ni), 1. K. I). N,
eorner, thence north 10 chans thence west M>
east corner ot Tlmbsir License No 10895 and beinj
In the case of firms, the actual
fc Je
chains, thence east 80 c h . i n .
hence north 80 E
h
80
h
h ^
chains, thence soulh M chains, thence east 80
•fisK-irt-, the nature of the occupation, and about one mile aast of the entrance to Juskstsls
Ray, thsnee south 80 chain., thence east 80 chain., chsin. to point of esmmenecment. conUlning 640 J__
- g n ehmim
£££
north 80 chains to poinl of commencement, conuining 610
t_fm
P J « residence of each member of the firm !{ thence
acres more or less.
north 80 chsins more or leas to thc shore of
tm l«. Kiven.
30 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY ' c n m l n " l o P"'*","' eommencemenl. containing 640 Dsted Nov. 10, 1910
Massset Inlet, thenco westerly following the shore Datal M
TilOS R. DAVKY
Jm
tender muat be accompanied by an ac- back to the place of commencement, containing 640
m
r
Pub.
Nov.
17.
Wlbon
Gowing,
Agent
i
X
,
"
~
°
*&
.
.
Pub. I)ee. 3.
Wilson (iowing. Agent
D
N
7
T H 0 S
R
U A V K y
7P"rt chelae on a chajtcred bank, payable
ni ,r
r thn
I
P
u
b
.
Dec.
3.
Wilson
G
o
w
i
n
g
,
Agent
K11 ," ' °
Honorable the Mlnatar of
ING w orta, equ.1 to""tin "per cant (10 p e l of ] ffitftS 7. I9U>.
GORDON J. JESSUP Queen Charlotte [island. U n d District—District of ! Queen Chsrlotte l.lsnds U n d District District ol Queen ChMlotta Wanda U n d District -District of
the •mount of the tender, which will be torfcitesl '
Skeena
A. E . Jeasup, Agsnt
• Pub.^ Nov. 6.
Skeens
Skeens
Take notice that I, Thos. R. Davey of l/ueen
» th. jasnon tenslering decline to enter Into a
Tske notioe thst 1, Thos. R. Davey of Queen | Tske notice thsl I. Tho.. It. Dsvey of Queen Charlotte, ocmpalim notary public, intend to
Skeana Land District—District of C e s s t
•Wines »!,,,„ „ ! , „ , u p o n „ , d 0 „„ o r ramil l o
public,
Intonsl
to
i
Charlotte,
occupalion
notary
puhlic,
intensl
lo
*sks notice t h s t Lions! Dlneen of Brsndon
apply for permisaion to prospect tor coal and
•
•
--—s..
#_.
".'..".",""' -".or-i contracted for. II t h e tender
lietroleum on the following described land:
'"'il UMptad the cheque will be returned
Commencing at a port planted nine mil-ps north
'fs ""inrtms.nt does not bl
bind Itself to accept
lhs.|.
and seven miles enst of Section 13, Township 7,
'•'" nr nny tender.
Graham Island and marked No. C2, P, R. D.. I W
">' nrsliT,
corner, thenee east 80 chains, thence north 80
1- C. DESRnr-HERS,
S r S T t h X . 2 * M. chsins, thence north B
llSTfrnrnTm^mrtimmmTm^mmT^U chains, thence west 80 chains, thence aoulh 80
ol tne n.rui.'H.Hi mnm. ».
chaini to point of commencement, mntshlng 640
1 1
vey i, thence 60 ehslns north, thence 60 chsins east, t A ^ l T e o Z ^ e n l ^ ^
| W n . , , 1 Public Workt."' " 'acres more or less. . " « »1 » • » . wNovember
24, 1910.
thence 60 chains south, thenca 60 chsins west to
acres more or 1
Dated Nov. lo, 1910.
TllOS. R. DAVEY
i n n<
acres
more
or
leaa.
m
m
a
m
v
r
v
I
l)st«l
Nov.
8.
1916.
THOS.
R.
D
A
V
I
V
lis.™,,? ,'"''*
" l » PtU tor this adver- post o! commencement, containing 360 acres, more
THOS. nR. DAVEY Dated Nov. 8, 1916.
Wilson (iowing. Agent
Wilson Gowini, Aeent Pub. Dec. 8.
..,.
**• ™nt I ihs.y in,,,!, | t without authority from or less.
LIONEL DINEEN Dated Nov. 1, 1910.
Wilson Gowing, Apwi' Pub. Dec. 3.
' ""pan,.
Dated Nov. 14, 1910.
Fred Bohler, Afent Pub. Nov. 17.
Pub. Dec. 17.
2t-28
Queen Charlotte Islands U n d D i s t r i c t - D i s t r i c t ol
Skeena
T a k e notice thai 1, Thus. R. Davey of Queen
Charlotte, occupation notary public, Intend l o
apply for permission to pros|>cci for coal and
petroleum on the following deeertbed land:
Commencing at a post planted .-inM milea north
and five miles east of Section 13, Township 7,
U r s h a m Island and marked N o . 3t3, T . R. D . , N . Ecorner, thonce w w t 80 chains, thenre south 80
ohains, thence cast 80 chains, (hence north 80
chains t o point of commencement, containing 640
acres more or leas.
Dated N o v . 1. 1910.
T H O S . R. D A V E Y
Pub. N o v . 17.
Wilson Cowing, Agen'
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COAL NOTICE

COAL NOTICE

PR1M.E

KUPERT

OPTIMIST

COAL NOTICE

g u w n Charlutiu I aland* Land bUthct Imtnct of gueen Charlotte Island-* U n d DUtrict DUtrict of Skeena U n d Di'trift -Queen Charlotte Islands
Division
.Skeena
Skeena
Take notire that 30 days after date I, Ferdinand
Tak*- notic* Lhat I, Thou. H. Davpy ol Queen
Take notice that I. Thos. R. uavey of Queen G, Tapert, (armer, of Skidejtate, B. C„ intend to
Chariutu:, uccupation nutar>' public, intend to . CharlotU, occupation notary public, intend to
apply (or permitttion to proapect for coal and i apply for permiaaion to prospect tor coal and apply to the Chief Commiasioner ef U n d s , for a
license to prospect tor coal, oil and petroleum on
petroleum on thu following deacribed tm&dl
petroleum on lhe following described land:
and under the (ollowing described lands:
Commencinn at a poat planted nine mile* j Commencing al a post planted thirteen miles
north an.l seven mill* eanl of .Section 13, TOWMUS ! north and five miles east of Section 13. Township • Commencing at a post planted one-hal( mile
cast
of the southeast corner of U t 503, (iraham
_. (iraham Inland and marked No. &i, T. K. D., V ;: 7, Graham Island and marked No. 75, T. D. It.. 5.
h. corner, thenc** west ftO ehaina. thenee aouth hi) jj \V. corner, theice east M> chains, thence north SO Island, thence north 80 chain", thenc*? east 80
chains,
thence south 80 chaini*. thence west 80
ehaina, thence eaat M> chain*, thence north N I| ehaina, ihence weat aO chains, thence aouth 80
ehaina to point uf commencement, containing1 WU jI chains to point nf commencement, containing M0I chains to point of commencement, and containing
:
W0
acres.
acrea more or l*-w.
. ,
acre* more ur less.
__
Dated Nov. IU. 11*10T. It. DAVB1
Dated Nov. 12. 1910.
THOS. R. DAVKY I I m t e c l N u v . U V i o . F E R D I N A N D Q,T-VPERT
Pub. D**c. 3.
Wilaon I -uu ux. Agent ;, Pub. DOB, 8.
Wilson Gowing, \gent \ Pub. I>ec. 10.

A Sad J o l t
Dad doesn't grudge a single dime
That goes for toys.
He says that Christmas is the time
For girls and boys.
It is a pleasure, he asserts,
To buy ma's furs;
But there is one expense that hurts,
So dad avers.
Dad hands the servants goodly tips
And extra pay;
Into his pocketbook he dips
In kindly way.
But in the lute appears a rift,
It jars dad .so
To have to buy a Christmas gift
For sister's beau.

•^ueen Charlotte Inlands l a n d ULitrict—Iiwtrict of II Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District—Diatrict oi ' Ske*r.a U n d District-Queen Charlotte Dlanda ,
Division
•
Skeena
Skeena
Take notice that I, 'I ho*. K. DftVCy of Quw-n i
Take notice that 1, Thomas R. Davey uf (jueen I Take notice that 30.days after date I, Ferdinand
Charlotte, ocruimtiort noturj public, intend to ,1 Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to I Q. Tapert, farmer, of Skidegate, R, C , intend to
apply for ;••.*• i-•.- ., to pnwivecl for coal and .I apply for tiermiasion to prospect for coal and petro- ( apply to the Chief Commissioner of U n d - . for a
' license to prospect fnr coal, oil and petroleum on
petroleum on the following described land:
1
on the following described land:
CQir.ri.encing at a ;••• ' plartiti nine mik* north leuni
Commencing at a post planteil trnrteen miles and under tha following dwercihed lands:
and aeven milea eaat of .Section 1-1. Township 7, !I porth
Commencing at a post planted at the northeast
and aeven miles eaat of Section 11. Township
Graham laland and marked No. 11. T. H. !>., N. !
Graham Island and murk«-d No. 76, T. R. D., S. ' corner of U t "»0n, Graham Inland, thene*- south HO
W. corner, thenn- eaat hO chair.*, thence aouth KM ;7,
chalna,
thence west Srt chains, thence north .**0
thence west V) chains, thenc*- nonh M)
ehaina, thence *«->t BO ehairv. thence north hi) | K. corner,
thence east BO chains, thence south M chains, thence ea-»t 80 ehain« to point of commencechains to point of cornmri-cvnii-M, containing filU i chains,
.
ment,
and
containing fil't acre*.
chains to point of commencement and conUining
acrea mon- or leaa.
I Dated Nov. 14.1910. F E R D I N A N D G.TAPKRT
If you would like to see a clock that
6 Pi nervs mon* or less.
Oatwl Nov. IU. 1910.
'! HOB K. DAVEY ' D a u t NOT. 18,1910.
r..b.
Dec.
10.
THOS, R. DAVKY
I'ub. Dec. 8.
W U m 'iowing. Agent Pub. Doc. 3.
is 281 years old you will see it at Wark's
Wi.s..n Qowtl t A p M
' <koena U n d Di-trict— Queen Charlotte Island 6 Jewelry Store.
( j w e n Charlotte lalanda Lard Uiftriet—Dwtrict of I
Division
Queen Charlotte Islandx U n d District—Dwtrict of ,
.Skeena
Take notice that 30 davs \(t-^r date 1 F*»rdl iand
Skeena
Take Mtitv lhat I, Tho-. It. Davey of yuc-n t
0
.
Tapart
(armor,
of
Skidegtte, B.C. Intends tn
Take
notice
lhat
I,
Thos.
R.
Davey
of
gu*«n
Charlotte, occupation nutury public, intend lo
tfl the Chie Corrmi^inner ot La^d", f*.r a
apply for parnuakU) tu prospect for coal and Charlotte, occupation notary public, it tend to tppl)
:
e»-nse t prospect for r«ia' oil and petroVum on
apply for permiasion to prospect for coal and
petroleum on the following <j*«cnbe*l land:
sjnd under the followinr d rer'tied landsCommencing at a post planted seven milen petroleum on the fellow ing dHOfbod land:
Commencing at a post planted at the n. rthea't
Commencinc at a post planted thirteen mi'ca
north and M-ven milea i-aal of .Section 13, Township •
7, Graham Inland and marked No. b5, T. H. D., o. j north and ii\e miles easl of Section 13, Township eomer of U t M l , (iraham Hand, their* nnrth 8ft
fc. corner, thence Wttt M) chains, thor.ce north ftO T, Graham Island ami marked No. 77. T. It. D., S. chains, thenre east 8ft chains, thenre south 80
Chains, thence east 80 chalna, thence aouth -<• \V. corner, thence eatt 80 chain*, thence north 80 chains, thence weat 80 chains to point of commeneeOhain.t to point of •*"tnmenc*-n.i-nt, containing WU chains, thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 ' ment, and containing Wft acres.
chains to point of commencement, containing 610 Dated S'ovM, 1910
l i n n more or Utv*.
FERDINANDO.TAPERT
i Pub. Dec. 10
Date*! Nov. 10, 1910.
THOS. K. DAVKY acres more or leas.
THOS. R. DAVKY
Tab. I »• i* :J.
'v!,-.,:. Gowing, Agent Dated Nov. 13, 1910,
Pub. iJec. 3.
WDaOII (lowing. Agent
Skaena U n d District—Queen Charlotte Islanda
Queen Chariott*- laland* Land District - Dlalrict of !
Division
TENDERS addressed to the underSkevna
Queen
Charlotte
lalanda
U
n
d
Distriet—Diatrict
of
Take notice tha* 30 davs after date I, Ferdinand
Take notice that I. Tho-. it Dav ( .y of Queen |
Skeena
G.
Tapert.
farmer,
of
Skidegate, B. C.. intend to signed at Ottawa, and endorsed on the
Charlotte, occupalion notary public, intend ...
Take notice that I, Thos. R. Davey of Quean applv to the Chi**' Commiasioner of U n d s . Tor a envelope ** Tender for Prince Rupert
apply for perminaiun to proapect for coal and
Charlot'e, occupation notary public, intend to license to proep«ci for coal, oil and petroleum on Buoy Depot,' 1 will be received up to
petroleum on the following deacribed land:
apply
for permiaaion to proapect for coal and and under the following deaerit»ed landsCommencing al a poat planted seven miloa
Commencing at a post planted »' the northeast noon on the Third day of January, 1911,
north and seven milea eaat of hection 13, Townahip _ petroleum on the following deacribed land:
Commencing at a poat planted thirteen milea corner •' U t 511, Graham laland, thenre enuth 80 for the construction of a Buoy Depot at
7. Graham laland and marked No. •••• . T. H. 1 • , S .
chalna, thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 Prince Rupert, in the Province of Britnorth
and
five
milea
eaat
of
Section
13,
Townahip
K corner, thence •*.--, hO chains, thence aouth ttO
chalna, thenee waat 80 chains to point of commencechains, thence east HO chains, thence north t»0 , 7, Graham Island and marked No. 78. T. R. D., S. ment, and containing M" acrea.
ish Columbia, including the erection of
chains lo point of commencement, containing WU E. corner, thence weat 80 ehaina, thence north 80• Dated Nov. 14, 1910. F R E D I N A N D O . T A P B R T a Reinforced Concrete Wharf, timber
chains,
thence
east
80
ehaina,
thence
aouth
80
acre* more or laaa.
chaini to point of commencement, conUining 640 Puh. I>er. 10.
approach Trebtle, Power House with
Dat-ad Nov. 11, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVKY acrea more or leaa.
Chimney, Buoy Shed, Stores, Offices
Tub. Dec. 3.
Wilson (iowing, Agent
Dated Nov. 13, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVKY
Pah. De«. 3.
Wilaon Gowing, Agent Skeena U n d Diatrict -Queen Chariotte Islands and Dwellings, also the installation of
I CharlotU lalanda U n d Dtatrict—Durtrict of I
Division
Drainage and Water Systems.
Take notire that 30 daya after date I. Ferdinand
Take notioe that 1, Thoa. It. I >....•> of gu<-n Quaen CharlotU lalands U n d Diatrict -District ot G. Tapert, farmer, of Skidegate, B. C , intend to
Plans, specifications and Articles of
Sk.-r.a
Charlotle, oocupation notary public, intend to
apply to the Cblef Commlsaloner of U n d s . for a Agreement may be seen and forms of
apply for pormiaaion to proapect for coal and \ Take notice that I, Thos. R. Davey of Queen and under tha following daarcibed lands:
Charlotte, occupation noury public. InUnd lo
petroleum on the following dtwerihed land:
Commencing at a post planted 20 ehaina north tender procured at the Department of
Commencing at a poat planted fiv» mUea north apply for permiaaion to proapect for coal and of the aeutheat comer of 1 ot M2. Graham laland, Marine and Fisheries, Ottawa, at the
petroleum
on
the
foUowing
deacribed
land:
and seven miles east of Section 13, Townahip 7,
thence aouth t , 0 ehaina, thence eaat 80 chains,
Commencing at a poat planted thirteen mllea thence north 80 chalna, thtnee weat 80 ehaina, to office of the Agent of the Department
(iraham Island and markad No. 67, T. It I >. S K.
and three milea east of Section 13, Township point of commencement, and containing nlit acres of Marine and Fisheries, Victoria.B.C.,
roriH-r. thence north ••*•• chains, thance araat 80north
|
chains, thence east HU ehaina, thance aouth HO ' 7, Graham laland and marked No. 79. Thoa. R. D.. Dated Nov. 14. 1910. F E R D I N A N D G T A P E R T . Halifax, N. S., St. John, N. B., Quechains to point of commencement, containing W0 S. K cornar, thence eaat 80 chalna, thence north 80 Puh. Dae. 10.
bec and Montreal, at the Post Office,
chalna, thenoe west 80 chains, thance aouth 80
acrea more or leaa.
Prince Rupert, B. C , and at the CusDated Nov. U , 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY ehaina to point of commeneement, conuining WO
acrea
more
or
leaa.
tom House, Winnipeg, Man.
Tub. D a e 3.
WUson Gowing, Agent:
D a u d Nov. 13. 1910.
THOS. R. DAVKY
LAND PURCHASE NOTICE
Only lump sum tenders, on the tender
Wilson Gowing, Agent
Qaawo Chariotu lalanda I j.nd .District District of Pub. Dae. 3.

Tenders

ftp

form prepared by the Department, will
be considered.
Each tender must be accompanied by
an accepted bank cheque in favour of
the Deputy Minister of Marine and
Fisheries equal to five per cent, of the
whole amount of the tender, which
cheque will be forfeited if the successful tenderer declines to sign the Articles of Agreement above referred to
or fails to complete the work according
to the contract. Cheques accompanying unsuccessful tenders will be returned.
Thc Department does not binu itself
to accept the lowest or any tender.
Newspapers copying this advertisement without authority from the Department will not be paid for same.
ALEXANDER JOHNSTON,
Deputy Minister of Marine
and Fisheries.
Department of Marine and Fisheries,
Ottawa, Can., 8th Nov., 1919. 178181

The Bank ol
British North America
ESTABLISHED IBM

C a p i t a l and Reserve over
$7,000,000.
Unexcelled facilities for
transaction of all kinds
of Banking business.

T h e Accountsof Commercial, Manufacturing uti
Business Firms solicited.

P r i n c e Rupert B r a n c h F . S. LONG,

u.11|u

Roger's Steamship Age
ThrouRli ticket, to ill point! ij
Unitad S t a t u and Canada bj •••
Northern Pacific Railway. Tt*
Finest Train Bcrou tt., r,, ; ; ...
connecting at NEW YORK, 80S- '
TON, PORTLAND a: st HALIFAX
with ATLANTIC STEAMERS te
all points in ENGLAND, SCOTLAND, GERMANY. FRANCE,
ITALY, NORWAY and SWEDEN
by White Star, Red Star, American, Doniinisin, White Star, Dominion, Cunard, French Line,
North German Lloyd. Han-burn
American and Canadian Northern
Steamships. For all information
write me or call at office.

J. H. ROGERS

RAILROAD AN!) S. S. AGENT
Queen Chariotu lalanda U n d Diatrict—Diatrict of
Skeena U n d District—Diatrict of Coaat
Skaena
Take notloa lhat May Dincea ot Port Simpaon,
Take notice that I, Thoa. R. Davay of Quean B. < . occupalion stenographer, intenda to apply
Charlotte, occupation notary public InUnd l o tor permiaaion to purchase the following deaenbed
apply for permisaion to proapect for coal and landa:
petroleum on the following deacribed land:
Commendng at a poat planted at the northwest
Comrnencing at a poat' planud thirteen mllea comer 106 ehaina eaat and 20 chalna narth at the
north and three milea easf of Section 13, Township northeast corner of U t 1116 t Harvey Survey),
7, (iraham Island and marked No. 80, T. R. I'., S. thence 80 chains east, thence 40 chalna aouth,
Section 1
K. corner, thenre weat 80 chalna, thence north HO ihence 80 chalna went, thance 40 ehaina north to
Block 16, lot 30, *4.'"a»; caah II.iKKl
chalna, thence east 80 chalna, thenoe aouth HO the poat ot commencement, containing 320 acrea,
chains to point of commencement, conUining W0 more or laaa.
Block 26, lot 23, $3,7511: cash $2,000
, acres more or leaa.
Dated Nov. 14. 1910.
MAY D I N E E N
Block 28, lots 3 and 4. i\.i**- ca; term
THOS, R. DAVEY Pub. Dec. 17.
Fred Bohler. Agent
Queen Charlotte lalanda Land District District of Dated Nov, 13, 1910.
Block 29, lot 9, $1,300; terms
I'ub. Dec. 3.
Wilson Gowing, Agent
Skeena
Skaena U n d District -DUtrict at Coast
Block 29, lots 23 and 2i. 12,780 pr; terms
Take notice that I, Thoa. R. Davey of (Jucen
Taka notice that Sarah E, Alton of Port Simpson,
CharlotU, occupation noUry public, intend lo Skeena U n d District Queen Charlotte Islanda
Block 81. lot 27 with three building*.
B. C., occupation hur-e. int»nHa I* apply for
Divi-ion
apply (or permission tu pros|>ed (or coal and
$7,600; cash $4,(XHi
Take notice that 30 days after date |, Ferdinand tiermianion Ui purrhaae the following deacribed
petroleum on the (ollowing described land:
landa:
Commencing at a post planted three milaa Q, Tiisperi, farmi-r, of Skidegate, B. c „ Inund to
(•ommencing at a post planted at the northwest
north and reven miles east o( Section 13, Township apply to the Chief Commissioner of U n d s , for a
Section S
7, Graham laland and marked No. 69. T. K. D., S. license (o prospect for coal, oil and petroleum on comer 140 chalna eaal and 20 chalna aouth of the
Block 14, lots 44, 4,5, $4,000; cash «W
northeant eorner ot U l 1116 (Harvey Survey),
K corner, ihence north 80 chains, thence west 80 and under the following described lands*
chalna, thence south hO chains, thence eaat 80 : Commcncing at a |KMt planted al the southeast thence 8ft chains aaat, thenca 80 ehaina south,
Block 27, lot 32, $750; terms
ehaina to point ol commencement, containing 640 ' corner of I/it 285. (iraham laland, thenre north 80 thence 80 chains west, thence north 80 chains to
Block 28, lot 24, $700; t-rn.s
ai res more or leaa.
chains, thence eaat HO chains, ther.er aouth 80 poat ot commencement, containing 640 acre*, more
Dated Nov. 11. 1910.
THOS. R. DAVKY j chains, thence west 80 chains lo poinl of commonca*Block 39, lots 19, 20. 11,850 pn WW
Dated
Nov.
14,
1910.
SARAH
E.
ALTON
ment,
and
cortaining
M
0
acres.
Pub. Dec. 3.
Wllaon (iowing, Agent
Fred Bohler, Agent
Dated Nov. 14, 1910. KKRD1NAND G.TAPKRT Pub. Dec. 17.
Block 42, lots 5 and 6, |8S0 ei; termQueen Chariotu- Islands Land District Diatrict of Pub. Dec. 10
Section 6
Skeena
Take notice that 1, Thos. R. Davey of Queen
Block
3,
lots
3
and 4, $2,600 pair
Skeena
U
n
d
District
Queen
Charlotte
Islanda
LAND
LEASE
NOTICE
CharlotU', occupation notary public, inUnd to
Division
Block 4, lots 21 and 22, 11,800 each
apply (or permisaion to proapect for coal and j
Take
notice
that
30
days
after
d
a
u
I,
Ferdinand
petroleum on the following described land:
Block 12, lot 6, $1,500
Ssssrn. Lansl D l . l r i n - lli.iri.l „t Naaa V a l » y
Commencing al a post planted three milea G. Tapert, farmer, of Hkide-gau, B. C , intend lo
Block 17, lot 21, $1,200
Take n o t l c that ('rarest Wilaon, farmer, intend, |
north and sever, milee east of Section 13, Township apply io the Chief Coinmiaaioner ot Unda, for a
license
to
prospect
for
coal,
oil
and
petroleum
on
to
apply
fur
permiasion
to
leaae
the
following
do*
,
7. Graham Island and markad No. 70, T. R. ]>.. N.
Notice is hereby given t h a t an appli Block 21. lot 20, 11,000
•csit-sl landa:
K. corner, thence south 80 ehaina, thence weet HO nnd under the following described landa:
Block
28, lot 20\ $1,025
Cnmrnenring at a post planted at thc soulhwaat
(*omnsens*inir at a po.1 planted ahout two milea cation will be made to the Legislative
ehaina, thence north 80 ehaina, ihence eaal 80
Block 28, lot 36, $575
chain.- to point of commencarnenl, containing W0 rorn-r of U t 28A, Graham laland, thence south 80 eaat of Naas Kiver at Aiyan.h and a t aouth ea.t { Assembly of the Province of British
chains, thenre east HO ehsins, thence north 80 eorner ssf A. ' Priestly*, pre-emption, thence 40 Columbia at its next session for an act Block 31, lot 15 with house, JN*
acres more or lent.
listen Nov. 11, 1910.
THOS. R, DAVKY ehaina, ihence west HO ehaina to point of commence* chain, aouth, I' c h a i n , west, 40 chain, north, 40 , to incorporate a company under the
and containing W0 arrea.
eaat to point of commencement, containing- lfto 1
I*u»J». Dec. 3.
Wilson (iowing, Agent ment,
Section 7
Dated Nov. 14.1910. F E R D I N A N D G.TAPKRT acre, m a r or lea..
name of the " N a a s and Peace River
1 1
Pub. Dec. 10
Dated Nssv. I, 1910.
GEOHCF. WILSON Railway
Company" with power to Lots on eighth Ave. $876. S'" *
Queen CharlotU lalands U n d DUlrict District of
Pub. Nssv. IT.
good
corners.
.
build, construct, maintain and operate
Skaena
Take notice that I. Thoa. R. Davey of Queen Skeena U n d Diatrict -Queen CharlotU lalanda
a railway of standard or narrow gauge
Section 8
Diviaion
Chariotte, occupation noury public, inUnd to
Take
notice
that
30
days
after
date
I,
Ferdinand
to be operated by steam, electricity or
apply for permission to prospect for coal and
Double corners on tin- I'l-'"**1, ,t
G. Tapert, farmer, of Skidegate. B C , inUnd to
other
motive
power
from
the
head
of
l-t-im.-'iim on the following describe*! land:
per pair. Level lots on Tenth .**•
Commencing at a poet plant."I three milea apply to the Chief Commiasioner of Landa, for a
Nasoga Gulf, in the Province of British $175 each. Easy terms.
north and seven miles east of .Section 13, Township license to proapect for coal, oil and petroleum on
and
under
the
following
descrilied
lands:
Columbia,
up
the
Naas
River
to
its
7, Graham Island and marked No. 71, T. It D . , S.
Commencing at a poat nianted at the northeaat
junction with the Kitmancool River,
W. corner, Ihence easl HO chains, thence north 80
FOR RENT
chains, thence weet 80 chains, thence south 80 comer of Lot SOU, Graham Island, thenoa north 80
thence following the Kitmancool River
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence ..ml, R0
Furnished
house
in
V*^oe,$S_Z
easterly towards the Babine River,
chains, thence east 80 chain-, to point of commenceacrea mure or lees.
per
month.
House
on
Borden
ment,
and
containing
W0
acres.
thence easterly up and along the Ba- $31. Store on Third Avenue. l W "
1 mt..i Nov. U , 1910.
THOS. R. DAVKY Dated Nov. 14.1910. F E R D I N A N D G.TAPKRT
Pub. Dec. 3.
Wilson Gowing, Agent Pub. Dec. 10
C E A L E D T E N D E R S addressed to the under- bine River to a point at or about its
tm signesl ansl endssrsesl "Tender fssr llsispital junction with the Neelkitkua River,
Quarantine Station. Prince Rupert. M. C." will be thence northerly and easterly to the
Queen Charlotte Island-. U n d Diatrict—Diatrict of
Skeena
Skeena Land DUtrict—Queen Charlotte Henda received at this ssfllce until 4 p.m. Monday, Dec. Nation River, tnence eaaterly along the
liith, 1910. for the work mentioned.
Take notice that 1. Thus. R. Davey of Queen
Division
Chariotte, occupation noUry public, intend to
Plans and specitications can be seen and forms Nation River to the Pine River, thence R e a l E a t a t e a n d Inaurance - Thtr
Take notice that 30 .lav. after date 1, l-vr.linan.l
apply for permission to prospect for coal and ('.. Tapert. larmer. ol Skidefate, H. C , Intend to of tender obtained at this oflice, nnd on applica- easterly along the Pine River
and
petroleum on the following deacribed land:
tion
to the Postmaster, Prince Rupert. B. C.
apply lo the Chie! Commluloner ol Lands, tor a
Commencing at a post planted three mllea license to prospect lor coal, oil and petroleum on Persons tcnslering are notlned that tenders will through the Pine River Pass to the
not be considered unless made on the forms sup- easterly boundary of the Province of
north and seven miles east of Section 13, Township ansl under the following deecribed lands:
7, Graham laland and marked No. 72, T. R. D , , N ,
Commencing at a post planted at the northeast plies! ansl signed with their actual signatures, British Columbia; with power to build
K. corner, thence east 80 chains, thence aouth 80 corner ol Lot 50fs, Oraham Island, thence north 80 stating their ssccupations and places of residence.
rhaina, thence west 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence south 80 In the case ssf firms the nctuaj signature, t h e branch lines and with power to conown and maintain
chains to point of commencement, containing W0 chains, thence west 80 chains to point of commence- nature of the occupstissn. and place of residence struct, acquire,
ssf each member of the firm must be given. Each wharves and docks in connection thereacrea more or leas.
ment, and containing 840 acrea.
Dated Nov. 12, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVKY Dated Nov. 14,1910. F E R D I N A N D O . T A P E R T tender must he accompanied by an acccplesl with, and to construct, acquire, own,
chesiue nn a chartered bank payable to the onler
Pub. Dec. 3.
Wilson Gowing, Agent Pub. Dat. 10
of the Hssn. the Minister nf Public Works, esiual charter, equip and maintain steam and
to ten per cent. (10 per cent.) of the amount of other vessels and boats and to operate
Queen CharlotU Islands U n d Diatrict - District of
Skeena
Skaena Land Di.trirt -Queen Charlotte Islands the tender which will be forfeited If the person the satin- in navigatible waters and
tending
declines to enter into a ccntract when
Take notice that I, Thoa. R. Davey of Queen
Division
Charlotle, occupation noUry public, InUnd to
Take notice that *I0 days altar data I, Ferdinand called upon to do so, or fall to complete the work all the powers given by the "model
apply for permission to proapect for eoal and O. Tapert, larmer, ol Skidegate, It. C , Intend t., cssntracted fssr. If the tender be not acenptes* thc railway Dill" ana with such other powpetroleum on the following deacril>ed land:
apply to the Chief Commiasioner of Landa, tor a chessue will be returned. The Department does ers and privileges usual or incidental
Commencing at a port plant'id thre* miles licenae to propsect lor coal, oil and petroleum on nsst bind itself tss accept the lowest or any tender.
to all or any of the aforesaid purposes.
.
Rr order,
north and seven miles esut of Section 13, Township and under the following described landsCommencing at a post planted at the northeast
7. Graham Island and marked No. 73. T. R. D . , S.
WM. HENDERSON,
Dated the 20th day of December, A.
W. corner, thence north 80 ehaina, thenar east 80 corner ol IM M l . Oraham laland, thence north -"
Resident Architect.
chains, thence south HO chains, thence weat 80 chains, thence wesl 80 ehalns, thence aouth 8(1
Department of Dominion Public Works Oflice, D. 1910.
chains,
thence
east
80
thains
to
point
ol
commencs>.
cnains to point of commencement, conUlning W 0
VlcUsrla, B. C . Nov. 24th. 1910.
ALEXIS MARTIN,
ment, and containing 840 acres.
ncres more or lesa.
Newspapers will not be palsl for this advertls"Solicitor for the Applicants
Dated Nov. 12, 191ft.
THOS. R. DAVEY Date-I Nov. 14, 1910. F E R D I N A N D 0 . TAPERT ms-nt if they Insert It wlthssut authority from the
Department.
177-181
D 22-J24
I'ub. Dec. It
Wilson Gowing, Agent I'ub. Dae. 10

Take notice lhat I, Thoa. K. Davey of y u w n
Chariotu, occupation notary puhlic, inUnd l o
apply for i-ermiaaion to proapect for coal and
pt'lruleum OB the following deecribed land:
Comme .rmg at a post planud five milaa north
and eleven miles east of Section 13, Township
7, Graham Inland and markad No. »••. T. R. D., N
E . corner, thenre aoulh HO chama, ihence ireat <S0
chains, tnence north HO ehaina, thenc* aaat 00
ehaina to point of commencement, containing; W0
aires more or lesa.
Dated NOT. 11, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVKY
Pub. I •< • 3.
Wilson (iowing. Agent

GENERAL

F O R SALE

Notice

Sj

McCaffery & Gibbons

CITY S C M E K J O f 1
7

CaD Phone 18
Orders Promptly
A t t e n d e d to.

Office-. 6th Ave. and Fulton St.

THE

PRINCE

R U P E R T

O P T I M I S T

11

Professional Cards

| CHIPS FROM THE j

REAL ESTATE

SNAPS
Several Lots on Plank Roadway in
Section 7. Must be sold.
Owners have left
the city
Call and see us about them

HUMORISTS
i

We Have Moved

W. L. BARKER
Architect

TO OUR NEW OFFICE

Second avenue and Third street
Over Westenhaver Bros.' Office.

1

IN

Helgerson Building

MUNRO <v LA1LEY
Architects,
Stork Building, Second Avenue.

Willie -Oh, papa, I heard Santa
Claus last night. He humped his foot
against it chair, and he said
Willie's Papa There, there, Willie.
I know what he said. Run away now.

6TH STREET

lion Transfer & Storage Co. Ltd.

STUART & STEWART
ACCOUNTANTS-:-

THE

AUDITORS

"They say a woman can't select
Agents for Imperial Oil Company
Phone No. 280
Law-Butler Building
Christmas cigars."
Telephone Ufi
Prince Rupert
P.O. Box 861
"Nonsense. I've been sounding my
husband, and I tint! he likes light cigars.
ALFRED CARSS,
C. V. BENNETT, U.A.
All you have to do is to match the shade."
of iiriti.ls Colombia
of H.C. Ontario, Sa*stnsl Munitions Ban.
kislrisewan ansl Alberta liar..
Ashley—Swalmton has invented an
CARSS & BENNETT!
MaRiiziiis's :: Periodical! :: N a w t p a p e o
alarm elork that will waken the deafest
BARRISTERS, NOTARIES, ETC
CIGARS
:: TOBACCOS :: F R U I T S
man in the world.
Office- Exrhisnur blssck, eornsr Thirsl avs-nue isnsl
Sixth .trsKst. Princs. Riisis>rt.
8
G.T.I'. W H A R F
Seymour -The clock must make a
terrible noise, then.
WM. S. HALL, L. D . S . . U. D. S.
Ashley—No, it doesn't make any
DENTIST.
noise.
Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.
Seymour —Doesn't make any noise—
All dental nporatlsin. skilfully imsted. Gaa and j
—
—
loeal anaflthrlic. adnsini.ts'rssl fsir ths< painls... a x - ' &
fl*.nc.«>skl
^tAcsrsr.
F.tf'nrv
n n # l
how can il waken the sleeper?
traction of teeth. Cuiuuliatissn free. Omen: 19 ™
general
*Meam
rittlllg
11-12
Ashley—It's eonstrueted so as to drop •nd 20 Alder Blssck. Prince llutsert.
WM. GRANT
on his face.

Utile's NEWS Agency

Plumbing, Heating

F. B. Deacon
Open Evenings

Alder Block

SIXTH ST.

S H O P - BasMBMBt of Helitersson Block
SIXTH STREET.
Plssine No. at

LUCAS CB. G R A N T

I

Clsril and Mininir Ensrlneer. ansl Surveyor.,
Heports. Plan.. Specifications, estimate..
Wharf Con.tructior, Etc.

"Thrifty, is she?"

"Thrifty? 1 won't go into a long disOffice: 2nd A v e . , near First Street
course. I merely tell you that she banks P. O. Bsa. 82
PRINCE RUPERT
money in December."
PRINCE

P. 0 . BOX 23

V. F. G. GAMBLE

SAMUEL HARRISON

Samuel Harrison & Co.
Real Estate and Stock Brokers
Portland Canal Stocks and Claims a Specialty
Agents for Stewart Land Co.

Prince Rupert and Stewart
OPEN

FOR
PALACE

BUSINESS

OF

SWEETS
THIRD AVE.

PHONE 2 7 4

The S w e e t e s t of S w e e t s can now be obtained in Prince Rupert.
Made
fresh each day in our clean, up-to-date candy kitchen by an expert candy
maker. Place your Xmaa orders now. Special prices on large orders.

Are Man's Natural Food

We know where to g e t them.

TRY

is as much difhave some apAdam ate and
finely flavored
the climate is
and perfected.

If you like good apples

OURS

SOME OTHER GOOD THINGS WE H A V E :
Heinz 57 varieties of Pure Food P ™ ' " ^ 8
MHPma,adc
O l i v e r s English J a m s , Fruits in Syrup and Marmalade
Christie's fine of Fancy Biscuits
Imported Figs, D a t e s , Table Raisins and. Grapes
Prompt delivery is our specialty. Phone us if you w a n t it quick

Ideal Provision House
We Deliver Promptly

PH0NE I90

3rd and «h St. •

•

Phone 59 Red

The Westholme Lumber Co.

Hoax—Thc amateur photographer is
Ale.. M. M.nsusn.BA
W. E. Wsllisun.. a.a.. L.1..I.
LIMITED
generally a pessimist.
Firat Avenue
Telephone 186
WILLIAMS Si MANSON
Joax—How do you figure that out?
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
- W E HANDLE EVERYTHING IN —
Hoax - H e takes the worst view of
*
Box 285
everything.
Prince Rupert, B.C.
C h r i a t m a a Letters
There are letters from London and Paris,
From Constantinople and Rome;
East and West, South and North,
They come hurrying forth
From what some lonely beggar calls
"Home."
NO. 6 3
There are letters from sweethearts and
Meets
in
the
Helgerson Block
mothers,
From far wives that patiently wait,
Every Tuesday Evening
From pals, and long-parted brothers-All members of the order in the city
At Christmas they come to our gate,
are requested to visit the lodge.
From the ends of the earth
i With their message of mirth,
C. V. B E N N E T T , N. G.
And here's to the joy they create!
N. S C H E I N M A N . Sec.

Prince Rupert Lodge, I.0.0.F

G. T. P. Transfer Agent.
Order, promptly wmtm

DELIVERED

LIME
AT $ 2 . 4 0 PER BARREL,

DELIVERED

COAL
D. H. MORRISON

Phone 6B.

Solemn Midnight Mass in the Catholic
church on Christmas eve.

GIVEN-

OFFICE:-Corner 5th Ave. & Green St

Phone No. 228 Green
PRINCE RUPERT, B. C.

These are the beverages that
make health, strength and happini-ss your lot.
l'rices are
very .reasonable and your order will receive prompt attenWORKING MAN'S HQME
tion
varieties of Wines and Liquors
Spring Hills, clean White Sheets 2 5 c
also kept in stock.

GRAND HOTEL

Sutherland & Maynard

Church

Plans and specifications prepared
-ESTIMATES

OLD GERMAN LAGER
SCHLITZ LAGER

FOR

NORTHERN

B. C.

R o o m s 50c
BEST IN TOWN FOR THE MONEY

PHONE 123
Kraser Street and Sixth S t r e e t

•oooooooooooo
B a p t i s t C h u r c h Servicea
11 a. m.—Public worship, sermon by
the minister, Rev. W. H. McLeod.
2:30 p. m. —Bible School and Brotherhood B u t e * Bible Class. All men are
cordially invited to this class taught by
Rev. McLeod.
7:30 p. m.—Christmas sermon, special
music, solos, etc,, and special numbers by I
Gray's Orchestra. Church situated at
corner of Sixih and Fraser streets.

Canadian Gmeral Electric Co. Dd.
Canada Foundry Co., Ltd.

TRY THE OPTIMIST WANT
AD. WAY OF FINDING

W. CLARK DURANT

A BUYER

AT $17 PER TON,

Price, rrassssnatsle.

a "Happy Christmas" and a "Prosperous OFFICE-H. H. Rorhe.ter. Centre St.
! New Year."
We arc all well aware that i'rince
Rupert, will, from year to year make
! wonderful strides and double its population many times in the growth of
1
this city. And as we fully realize this,
j we shall from time to time increase our
stock to meet the requirements of the
demanding public. All who have done
I business with us in the past, know that
| our name represents a 'Guarantee for All
value received."
Very truly,
SLOAN & COMPANY
Catholic

LUMBER
PLASTER

— Builder and Contractor

CARTAGE and
STORAGE

It is with much pleasure that we con- j
1 vey our best thanks for the patronage!
, of the people of Prince I.u|>ert for the
I year 1910. And are now taking this]
j opportunity of wishing for one and all

80I.K 'HANDLERS

The apple was first served by Eve. There
fcrence in apples as in men, and we believe we
pies for sale now that are better than the kind
those were tempting enough.
Choice, jnicy,
apples are grown only in certain places where
right, w h t r e their cultivation is understood

H. McKEEN

RUPERT

"How'd you like to join our athletic
JOHN E.
DAVEY
club?"
TEACHER OF SINGING
"Wouldn't be worth while. I expect
runt, or wat. FOXON. CSQ.. A.R.A.M., LON.. ENO.
to swear off the first of the year.
fb-tt

Christmaa Greetings

+—

GENERAL BLACKSMITH M D HORSESHOER

TORONTO,

Laliour Bureau in connection
All kinds of positions _ , _ _ _
funished
FREE

FIRST AVE. AND SEVENTH STREET

ONT.

J. GOODMAN,

Proprietor

Phone 178, Prince Rupert, B.C.
MANUFACTURERS
OF
All cla.sss.. of F.lectrlral Aplsaratssa.
Railway Ssipplle.. Pump.. Emrlnea.
Boiler.. Cssrscrets- Mixer.. Ornamental Iron ansl llron.e Work. Etc.

B. C. BAKERY
If you want that sweet, nutty flavored

•

Agent

. ROOM 4, McINTYRE BLOCK • P. 0. BOX 724
loCK>OC)OOC)OC>C)OCKX)CK)OOOOOOol»

B R E A D - t r y our F R E N C H - t h e kind
that pleases,
' Third Ava.. between 7th and Sth St..

THE

12

1

PRINCE

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

STORIES OF THE YEAR'S PROGRESS

Iw

commissioner of lands, gold commissioner
September 8.60 inches.
mining recorder, stipendiary magistrate,
October 18.15 inches.
water commissioner, official administraNovember 9.17 inches.
This is a monthly average of rainfall tor, coroner and a few other things. In THREE NEW BANKS STARTED
for these five rainy months of only 9.04 this multifarious vocation he sucoeeded
THIS YEAR
OTTAWA AUTHORITIES HELP TO inches and it will undoubtedly compare William Manson, the present member
_$___&%
COMBAT SLANDERS
favorably with the record of any port of the legislature and candidate for the
A well-known Canadianfinancierwho
mayoralty. His official jurisdiction exon the North Pacific.
visited here this fall was surprised to
Upon no other point has I'rince
Many questions are asked in regard tends from Princess Royal island on
find so large a sum on deposit with the
j Rupert been so maliciously maligned--- to the cold "so far north," as on the map the south to the head waters of the
banks here. It was at that time a little
I by the Coast press in particular, as Prince Rupert is only about a couple Naas river on the north, running as far
!
over three million dollars and he obWE THANK YOU FOR
I upon that of the heavy rainfall. Un- of inches from Yukon territory where as Hazelton to the eastward and taking served that Moosejaw, a rapidly growing
X
| fortunately there was no way of officially for six months in the year the ther- in the Queen Charlotte group of islands place of from ten to fifteen thouiand
THE VERY LIBERAL
rebutting these statements until the mometer huddles below the zero mark to the westward.
inhabitants, had not as much |n its
PATRONAGE YOU
x
Ottawa governemnt, believing that and for a short spell goes out of business
As deputy land commissioner his many banks. How the banking businau
the press statements upon the point entirely. Early in November they were official acts have been more or less has grown here can be understood (rom
HAVE GIVEN OUR
a
must be much exaggerated, decided to freighting on the frozen Yukon, yet our confined to the recording of documents the fact that during this year three new
STORE AND WISH
j
X
establish here a branch station of the mean temperature for the whole of and collection of fees for lands taken banks went into ambitious operation
YOU |ALL
meteorological survey, equipped with that month was 36.75 above.
up at Lalelse, Kitsumkalem and the here. These were the Bark of Montreal,
wind and rain gauges and the finer
With the daily publication of the Naas valleys; as mining recorder he which is just completing lu hires, conmeteorological instruments warranted to metereological returns by the govern- has three well-defined districts, Bella crete bank building, ths- Royal Hank
tell the exact facts in regard to the ment at Ottawa these questions as to Coola, the Skeena valley and Portland now operating in the Helgerson block,
climate.
The government chose as the "rigors" of this so-called northern Canal.
and the Bank of British North America.
its weather observer here F. W. Dowling, climate are dropping off and the general
As government agent he is the col- The pioneer was the Canadian Bank of
chief of the government telegraph ser- salubrity of the atmospheric conditions
lecting and distributing officer of the Commerce, closely followed by the
x
vice, and since July 1st, has received of Prince Rupert are becoming well
government, collecting rents and taxes Union Bank. All five institutions are
by wire and published daily the ; understood and appreciated.
showing a healthy natural growth, and
and fees in every one of the several
weather conditions prevailing here.
the clerical force of each constantly
offices he holds. All police court and
added to with the natural j-ro-.-h of
The undisputable facts thus published
other court fines are paid over to him
business.
have smashed all previous impressions
and to assist him in the recording of
so carefully fostered by coast newshis manifold activities he now has to
papers, and copied in those of the East, GOVT. AGENT MMULL1N COL- employ five clerks.
X
THE WEATHER
as . to the rainfall of this particular
LECTED $267,000 THIS YEAR
An idea of how the business of the
Twenty-four
hours ending 5 a. m.,
spot on the Pacific coast. It is just
! office has increased during the past December 24.
possible that after the authentic figures
The government agent is a sort of I year can be formed from the receipts
MAX. TEMP.
MIN. TEMP.
BAR.
IN. MM
given below the Vancouver newspapers unique possibility in the building up
| from the many sources. Last year
may switch and claim for that part of of a new- community. There is no
42.0
38.0
30.01:! LSI
| they amounted to $101,000. This year
the coast the championship for rainfall. guessing at what high stage of political
to no less than $267,000. Thus in one
During the month of November they progression he may possibly land. The
year the revenue to the provincial
READ THE OPTIMIST AND
:i
would certainly have every reason to provincial government starts these newI government from this comparatively
THE ADS WELL
do so, as the rainfall there during that communities by dividing up the offices
i snmall section has more than doubled,
II
month was probably quite double the between itself and the people. It gives
and it is expected the rapid developM-T++++
record of Prince Rupert.
the latter an elected member in the ment only just begun will next year
The record of precipitation since the legislature, and appoint'ng a government be marked by a much larger ratio of
!
branch office of the meteorological agent who holds all the rest of the local increase.
-Wy*
WtOrMx-~~-x~—~x~-—xCarriM comp'rte stock of Draff 3ptdi
survey department has been in n|>eration offices.
] \ attention paid lofllHnnprwcrtptkns.
here is as follows:
When John H. McMullin was sent
1
ADVERTISE IN THE ,. Theatre Block P»oni NO. n Second fot.
to Prince Rupert, for instance, as
July 4.50 inches.
August 4.cs5 inches.
government agent he was also assistantOPTIMIST,
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TAKING UP LAND
REGISTERY OFFICE REPORTS A
PROSPEROUS TIME
The land registration of Prince Rupert is amon-; the largest in the world.
It extends over one-third of the territory
of British Columbia, the district including 4 and 5 of thp coast district, the
Cassiar district, the Atlin district, and
the Queen Charlotte group of islands.
The first provincial office for this
district was opened a year ago last May,
in Victoria, and in August an office was
opened in Prince Rupert with William
Burritt as registrar. Applications have
been increasing every month, and next
year instead of two clerks the registrar
will find it necessary to have half a
dozen or more. As the Grand Trunk
Pacific gets on its way the applications
for deeds will increase by leaps and
bounds.
There have already been
many applications for deeds from Stewart, the Islands, the Skeena river, and
Hazelton, but these have been few to
what are expected next year.
The same is true of the applications
for deeds for Prince Rupert city property. These are only beginning to come
in but will largely increase as properties
are paid up. Those registered showed
a very marked increase in values, and
although just now there is a slowness in
real ' estate market the prices have
maintained their level.
As the townsites along the railway
come in it will increase the work of the
office. There are fruit lands along the
Skeena and agricultural lands in Bulk
ley, Telkwa and Nichaco valleys and
quite a number of registrations from
the Queen Charlotte Islands.
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Budweiser
Appeals to people of discriminating taste because of
its superb Quality and Purity—no matter if you
drink it in Canada or in its St. Louis home town—
it always has the same snappy flavor—its in a class by
itself.
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.Anheuser-Busch Brewery
ST. LOUIS. MO. U. S. A.
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